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(Review C o rresp o n d en t)
S A T U R N A  ISL A N D . F eb .  20 .—  
Mr. R. H a ll ,  of M ayne Is land ,  is  the  
g u e s t  of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. P ayn e .
T h e  R ev. II. P a y n e  paid  a  short  
v is i t  to Victoria last  w eek .
Mrs. H. Page sp en t  th e  w eek -en d  
on  S outh  Pender.
T h e tu g  Katy, w ith  th ir ty -o n e  se c ­
t io n s ,  sp en t  several d ays  in Lyall  
H arb or  waiting for  fa v o ra b le  w ea­
ther.
T h e  Saturna m il ls  are  b usy  w o r k ­
in g ,  and at  p resen t  is  c u t t in g  the  
lu m b er  for Mr. D. H a r r is ’ n ew  h o u se  
at  Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. B e a u m o n t ,  o f  D is ­
covery  Island, paid a v is i t  to B oot  
Cove on Sunday a f te rn o o n .  T h ey  
are spending a sh o rt  t im e  at  the ir  
place  in Bedwell H arbor.
T h e R ev. II. P a y n e  and Miss K it ty  
P a y n e  are leaving for  E n g la n d  on  
M ay G, going by th e  C anad ian  N a­
t io n a l  Railw'ay to M on trea l and sa i l ­
in g  on th e  Canard l in er  “ A n d a n ia ” 
on  M ay 13.
T h e Vancouver P i le  D r iv in g  Co.’s 
crew  le f t  last w'eek a f te r  rep a ir in g  
th e  w h a r f  at S o u th  P en d e r .  ^
Mr. A: R . Spa ld in g , o f  S o u th  P e n ­
d er,  le f t  for V ic tor ia  on  S u n d a y  via  
Sidney.
T h e  t u g  '‘P r o s p e r ,” w i t h  tw e n ty -  
th r ee  sections of  fir lo g s ,  w a s  in 
B e d w e l l  Harbor for  a sh o r t  t im e  on  
S atu rd ay .
As t h e  fishing se a so n  is  c lo sed  for  
a  i t im e  several Jap  b o a ts  are  busy  
b eachcom bing lo g s  a n d  se e m  ab le  to  
g e t  q u ite  a  number.
T h e  “Nora” took  a  la r g e  scow load  
o f  lu m b er  to G anges today.
IVIt*. r>f i®.
s lo w ly  recovering from  h a v in g  . h i s  
fo o t  very  badly hurt.
' Mr. an d  Mrs. W ilf r e d  W a lk e r  h ave  
re turned  to V ic to r ia  from  E n g lan d .  
. Mr. W a lk e r  lived on b o th  S o u th  P en -  
S: d er  \ah d  Satiirna; b e fo r e  th e  Awar;
( R e v ie w  C orresp ond en t .)
W E S T  S A A N IC H , Feb. 21 .— The  
e n g a g e m e n t  of  Miss N ett ie  T w eed ,  
of  V ictor ia ,  to- Mr. F red er ick  Chubb,  
of Tod In le t ,  h as  been an nou n ced ,  
and th e  m a rr ia g e  w ill  tak e  p lace  
w ith in  the" co m in g  m onth .
A c h a r m in g  affair in h on or of  the  
brid e-to -b e ,  w a s  h eld  at the  h o m e of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. H u ll .  25 78 Cook  
s treet ,  on W e d n e sd a y  eve n in g ,  w hen  
over forty  fr ie n d s  surprised  her w ith  
a m is c e l la n e o u s  sh ow er.  Many p ret­
ty and u se fu l  g i f t s  w ere  p resen ted  in 
a la r g e  tub  w hich  w as ga i ly  d eco r ­
ated  to  c o n ce a l  th e  offerings. A fte r  
an e v e n in g  sp en t  in  ga m es  and d a n ­
c in g  th e  g u e s t s  w er e  in v ited  to par­
ta k e  o f  a  d e l ic io u s  supper, served  by 
Mrs. J. M u n roe  and Mrs. P . Z ellinsk i.
Mr. Clifford A d am s,  w h o  h as  been  
a t te n d in g  th e  U n ivers ity  o f  B erk e ley ,  
Cal., h a s  re tu rn ed  to B am b erton  and  
h as  a ccep ted  a  posit ion  as e lec tr ic ian  
w ith  Mr. R eese .
Mrs. R. W . S lu g g e tt  m et  with' a 
p a in fu l  a cc id en t  la s t  w-eek w hen  sh e  
s l ipp ed  and sp ra in ed  her an k le .  She  
will l ik e ly  be confined to  her h o m e  
for s e v e r a l  vveeks a l th o u g h  her pro­
g r e s s  to d a te  h as  been  favorab le .
Mr. T h o m a s  T aylor,  w ho runs the  
la u n ch  betw-een B r en tw o o d  and Bam  
b erton ,  h a s  b een  e n jo y in g  a short  
h o lid a y ,  w h ic h  w as spent in  Victoria .  
H e re tu r n e d  to B am b erton  on Sunday  
ev en in g .
M iss S arah  Clark, o f  Victoria , v i s ­
ited  h er  s is te r s ,  Mrs. W. O. W a lla c e  
and Mrs. R. W . S lu g g e tt  on S aturday  
last.
Mr. and Mrs. Chipperfield  sp en t  th e  
wmek-end w ith  fr iend s in  the  city.
Mr. R obt.  C am pbell,  w h o  has b een  
e m p lo y ed  by Mr. L in d say  for so m e
An Excellent
Entertainment
Two Delightful Sketches Given by Local Talent in 
Wesley Hall Last Tuesday Evening; Other 
Numbers Also Much Enjoyed
T h e ’ m e e t in g  of th e  S idney  P a r e n t - 'p e c k e d  husband to return from  his
Final Whist
Drive Success
T e a c h e r s ’ A sso c ia t io n  last T u esday  
e v e n in g  w il l  lo n g  be rem em bered  by 
tho-se w h o  w e r e  fortun ate  en o u g h  to 
a tten d .  On th is  occasion tw o  s p le n ­
did s k e t c h e s  w ere p resented , and  
there  w as  a good  hearty  la u g h  for a l ­
m ost  every  m in u te  taken  up by th e se  
n u m b e rs  on the  p rogram m e for the  
ev en in g .
T h e p ia n is t  for  the e v e n in g  w as  
Mrs. B. D ea co n ,  w ho offic iated in her  
u su a l  cap ab le  m anner. T h e  p ro ­
g ra m m e  co m m en ce d  with  th e  s in g in g  
of “ 0 ,  C a n a d a ,” by the en t ire  a s ­
se m b la g e .  T h is  w a s  fo l low ed  by a 
ver se  of  “ W h e n  Irish  Eyes  A re S m il­
in g ” and “ L et the R est  of the  W orld  
Go B y .”
“ A D o c to r ’s E n g a g e m e n t s ” w as  
th e  t i t le  o f  th e  first sketch  p resen ted ,
d a i ly  toil. Her e v e r la s t in g  n a g g in g  
had driven her form er h u sb a n d  aw ay  
an d  sh e  thought he had b een  d ro w n ­
ed. P o o r  S inionds (Mr. S im is te r )  
h a s  a hard t im e of it, as sh e  is fo i-  
ev e r  te l i in g  him w h a t  a sp lendid  
m a n  her other husband  had been  
J u s t  at this t im e the su p p osed  dead  
h u sb an d  (Mr. V oss)  ap p e a rs  on the  
sc en e ,  and then th e  e x c it e m e n t  be 
g in s .  Each husband th in k s  the 
o th e r  should rem ain  and support  
th e  w ife ,  but on th is  th ey  catm oi  
agree .  It finally en d s  by b oth  of 
th e m  disappearing, on e  th r o u g h  a 
d oor  and one through  a w-indow.
(R p v ie w  C orresp on d en t .)
P E N D E R  ly L A N D ,  F eb  21. - T h e
"grantl f ina l” w h is t  drive at I’oi t
W a sh in g to n  on F r id a y  n ight a ltrac t-  
ed (luite a large  crow d, I h e r ; being  
eleven  ta b le s  occup ied . '1 lie rirst
pri;ses for the gran d  a g g r e g a te  went  
LO Mr
la d le s ’ to ?.Irs. W . G rim nm r, Hccond 
g e n t s ’ to Mr. R o b in so n ,  and the
boobies  to birs. M oore and Mr L ew is  
Th e first la d is ’ prize for  the e v e n ­
in g ’s p lay w.as w en  by Mis.s B e tty  
F raser ,  fir:-,t g e n t le m a n ’s by Harold  
A tich ter lon ie ,  and th e  boobie,-, to  
Mrs. D avenport and Mr. llcr'>ert  
B ow erm an . W h en  the  p la j in g  was  
con clud ed  r e fr e s h m e n ts  w ere er”.e d  
and d an c in g  fo l lo w ed .
Mayne Island ^
News Budget
(R e v ie w  <”o r r e s p o n d e n t . )
MA'i’NE ISL A N D , Feb . 21 .  Mr.
W. Deacon ispeni so m e  days, in V a n ­
cou ver  th is  week.
Mr. b lacdonaid  le f t  on the C har­
m er for V ictor ia  last  Monday.
Kev. H. Payne cumo ovl?r f io m  Sa-  
and M rs.'W . A ld rid ge ,  second | t u i n a  Island on M onday to ta k e  p a s s ­
a ge  on the  ( 'h a n n e r  for V ictor ia ,  r e ­
tu rn in g  ’I'uesday.
Ml', and Mrs. E g a n  and d a u g h te r  
visited  n i t h  blvs. N e w h a m  on S un day ,  
co m in g  o-»er from  M o n ta g u e  H arbor  
in th e ir  iauiich.
Mr. H arford  arr ived  from  V’an cou -  
ver  last Tu esday .
Mr. D onald  N ew  le f t  for V ictor ia  
today.
Quito a n u m ber on M ayne Island  
Mrs. R. S. W . C o rb et t ’s V a le n t in e ! have  been  la id  up w ith  “ f lu ,” a m o n g
party on Tue.sday a f te rn o o n  for the  them  b e in g  Mrs. C oates ,  Mr. H u n ter
Jack , Mrs. Gurney and Mr. H ali .  Wo  
a ie  g la d  to say all are  recovering .  
J-Iiss V. B. Maude has returned  
c i u n e i f i o m  V an cou ver  a f te r  sp en d in g  a 
in s id e  and p layed  a n u m b er  6f o ld  'P le a sa n t  tw o  w eek s  w ith  Miss Rob-  
fa v o r ite  g a m es .  L ater  th ey  w e r e j e r s ,  of the  M ain lan d  Civ. AVe are  
and the  tw ice-w edded w ife  finds her-! S iven  in ater ia l  from  w hich  to rnake.E'Oii'y to say  th a t  on re a ch in g  h om o
Ju n ior  p u p ils  o f  th e  S unday ..,c,hoo! 
and th e ir  m o th er s  w a s  very m uch  
en,j(>ycd by ail. T h e  ch ild ren  ron.ped  
QuUloors for a t im e ,  and then
s e l f  deserted by both h u sb an d s .
A s at the con clusion  of  th e  form er  
sk e tch  the au d ience  ap p lau ded  re-
th e  s t a g e  b e in g  s e t  as a very c o m - 1 p ea ted ly ,  thus t e s t i fy in g  to the  en-
fo r ta b le  s i t t in g  room , w ith  a cosy i j o y m e n t  the var iou s  a r t is t s  had
fireplace. T h e  p lay  centred  a r o u n d ; g iv e n  them  in the p ortraya l  of the ir
an  e ld e r ly  m a id e n  lady. M iss A m elia  j d if feren t  parts.




(Review C orresp on d en t)  
SAANICHTON, F eb .  21 ,— T h e  
S aan ich  Atliletic A s s o c ia t io n ’s b a s ­
k etb a ll  game an d  m il i ta r y  ll've h un -  
dre'd. card party w h ic h  w a s  held  in  
th e  Agricultural H a ll ,  S a a n ic h to n ,
v e r y  m u c h  in  love  with  th e  doctor.  
A p ra ct ica l  d em o n stra t io n  of her  
affec t ion  for  th e  doctor is  sh o w n  by  
th e  la r g e  v a r ie ty  o f  m ed ic in es  w'hich 
he h as  p rescr ibed  for h er  d u r in g  
■his n u m e r o u s  v is i ts .  H e r  m aid-of-  
a l l -w o rk  L a v in ia ,  a lu n a t ic ’s d a u g h ­
ter  (M iss  P a t t y  S im ister )  b ecom es  
very  im p a t ie n t  w ith  her
Otari oe f rafl i rs «t im e  past, ,  h a s  secu red  a posit ion  nf
B a m b erto n  and le f t  h ere  on S a tu rd a y  j (jogg of  m e d ic in e  she  
to g e th e r  w ith  h is  w ife  and ch ild .
T h e g ood  vvishes of  the ir  m an y  
fr ie n d s  w il l  fo l lo w  th e m  to  their new  
h om e. ■ ■
an d  Mrs. F; Wilgar; and fam ily  
of Benty.' S a s k , , , s p e n t  a feyvk lays at  
th e  h o m e  o f  Mr. and Mrs. F.- S te ­
p h e n s ,  o f 'B a m b e r to n i  d u r in g  thflp 'ast  
w eek ,  Mr. W ilg a r  and Mr, S te p h en s  
w ere b o y h o o d  fr iend s in E n g la n d ,  so  
the ir  re -u n io h  in C anada w as a ,h ap p y  
one. Mr. an d  Mrs. Wilga.r'ha've b een  
sp en d in g  th e  vd nter  month's , in th e  
coas t  c i t ie s .
A  V a le n t in e  party  took  place at  
B a m b erto n  on T h u rsd ay  e v e n in g  
w h ich  vvas m u ch  en joyed  by th o se  
p resen t ,  - S ev era l  o f  the y o u n g  p eop le
a n y  particu lar  one as  b e in g  superior  
in  th e ir  various p arts ,  as a l l  sh o w ed  
excep t ion a l ability.
“ T h ree  Old Maids o f  L e e ” was  
ren d ered  by the  th r ee  daughter.^ of 
Mr, N . W atts  in a v er y  ca p a b le  man.  
ner. A t  the end o f  th e  th ird  verse  
th e y  turned their b ack s  on  th e  audi-  
m istre ss ,  | en ce ,  and su ng  the  la s t  ver se .  To
"c her  a ’ th-e delight and suv'^'rizc *of ^h~ a"
mixes' th e i  d ie n c e  th e  three la d ie s  had  m a s k s  on 
va r io u s  od d s  and ends to g e th e r  a n d ; t h e  b ack  of their h ead s,  an d  -were so 
g ives  h er  th e  com b in at ion  drin k ,  a t  | d res sed  that th e y  ap p e a red  to be  
the sa m e  t im e ,  te l l in g  h er  m is tr e ss  | fa c in g  the au d ience .  T h is  n ovelty  
I t h a t i t h e  d o c to r  wiU; not b e _  ca l l in g !  w a s t h u g e ly  enjoyed: by a l l ,  a n d : t h e  
th a t  fm d im i to th e  d is g u s t
V a len t in e s ,  w h i le  the  m o th er s  w e r e , Aiiss Ma ude was confined  to bad w ith  
s im ila r ly  e m p lo y ed  in an adjoin  n g j a n  a ttack  of “ flu."  
room. W h e n  the  V a len t in e s  w c i c '  5Ir R ich ard  H all  is  s ta y in g  w ith  
co m p le ted  th ey  w er e  p in n e l  on the Mr. Gerald  P a y n e  for  a f e w  cTays. 
w all  for d isp la y  and a d m ira t ion .  I ?Ir. N ea l  is  back  a g a in  in . “ The  
C'jnsiderabie in te r e s t  w a s  ce iu re d .  | H appy H o m e .” '•
n a tu ra l ly ,  on the  tea  tab le  with i t s i  W s  h o p e  to h ave  Mrs, N ay lor  and  
p retty  d e c o r a t io n s  of  red b • ir ts , |A lrs .  D. B e n n et  back  on M ayn e th is
on  Saturday, Feb . 18 ,  w a s  on e  of th e  I"” ''; 
m oat 3 ucce,Hsful o f  th e  s e a so n ,  t h e ’ foativ it ies ,  Mr, F, R ee se  acted  as  
hall  b e in g  lllled to  its  cap acity ,  U n -  ‘''tremonios, w h i le  the  sec-
fortuna'tely, th e  boxe.,s w e r e  h e ld  C om m ittee ,  Mr,
by th e  bad road s ,  th is  item  on th e  ^  ^
program m e b e in g  m is s in g .  T h e
S en ior  and ,Iunior t e a m s  of  S aan ich -  R e fr e s h m e n ts  w ere  served
ton  p layed  a  fr ie n d ly  g a m e ,  w h ich  L ’ S tep h en s  and a corps of
r * ^
w as m uch  onjoyod by all.
T h e first prizes  at th e  card party  
w er e  w on  by Mr, and Mrs, N im m o ,  
B ill  Turgooao and Mr, C raw ford ,  
w h ile  th e  booby prizes  w ont to Miss  
L, B lsso tt ,  Mias R, T o m lin so n ,  Mr, J, 
Rochl’or l  niid Mr, S ta r l in g ,  Jr. A n ­
o ther of llio.sc popular cn ter la in -  
luentH will bo hold  on S a tu rd ay ,  
March 4, 'ivhon it is h oped  to h ave  a 
good progrnuune.
T h e MoiiiU N ew to n  S ocia l  CTuh 
hold Iholr m il i ta ry  500  card party  
on WodnoHday, Fob, 15, whon the  
incUnnency of  the w e a th e r  was re- 
Hponslblo (or a sm a l le r  attnnduncn  
than  usual, H o w cv o r ,  a very  jo lly  
ovon lng  wits spout. T h e  first prlzos  
wore won by Miss I la w k lu a ,  Mr, S. 
Fox , Mr. lUicUlo and F. R lch n rd son ,  
th e  booby prlztMvlnnora b e in g  Rev.  
F r, ilhoclnii, Mrs. F ox .  Mr, A, H ydes  
and Mr. Ilfturgolsn. Th(( noxt party  
will be hnlil on W e d n e sd a y ,  March I,
A few  fi'Imida mot on Tno,sdu,v. 
Fob, 21, at Mr, and Mrs. F o x ’s, w h en  
'n moBi «n)oyable o v o n ln g  w a s  sp en t  
in cards. A m on g  the  guoHts w ere  
Mr, and Mrs. B u ck le ,  A. B u ck le ,  E.  
B u ck lo ,  Mr. and Mrs, l la l l ,  I.nrry  
H agan .  F a th e r  Sehonlan b e in g  
callod up Iho Inland at  th e  last  m o ­
m en t,  had to  r o g r o lfu l ly  docllno,
Mr. and Mrs, Jeffrey  had  a s  the ir  
Ruoat for  the w e e k -e n d ,  Mr. P ow er ,  
o f  th e  PrJinlor Mines,
W o are gUui to  learn  th a t  Miss A. 
Jo u n e  in now c o n v a le sc in g ,  and wo  
h ope to BOn her o u t  noon. 1
Mr, and'Mrs, .T, Jonoa enterta in ed *  
a fyw trlonds last 0 von lng ,  A d e ­
l ig h t fu l  niiisicAl p ro g ra m m o  w as p ro ­
v id ed  and lh «  guestH apeni th e  hap* 
ploiit o f  ovonlnRH. A m o n g  thOHO p r e s ­
e n t  w ore Mr, and .Mrs, H. Hoblnaon  
and Mr. niul Mrs. A, T, Popo,
w i l l in g  help ers .  Music w as  supplied  
by Mrs, M ilne and Mrs, H u ghes .
of  th e  lo n e ly  sp inster .  j V’ ;
: Miss: M ay Simple^ t h e : . Tohi-bby  
niece;  (M is s ’ Rosa- M atth ew s)  'V/as 
sp len d id  in  her  part,- sh o c k in g  her  
au n t  very  m u c h  by s i t t in g  on the  
tab le ,  sh o u t in g  ou t  loud and b e in g  
a lto g e th e r  too  b o is terou s  for  a lady. 
M ay’s s is te r  (Mrs.. E. L e s a g e ) ,  w h o  
Is th e  ex tr e m e  opposite ,  b e in g  quiet,  
m eek  and san ct im on iou s ,  Mrs. L e ­
sa g e  p resen te d  th is  part very  cred it ­
ably.
T h e  tr o u b le  w as  that a ll  the  la d les  
w re in lo v e  w ith  the doctor,  and all 
w er e  d o in g  th e ir  best to m on op o lize  
the  d o c to r ’s a tten t ion s .  B u t  n one of 
them  w er e  m arried  and lived  h ap ­
pily ev e r  a f te r — the doctor w as too  
b usy  e l sew h er e .
T h e  sk e tc h  from b eg in n in g  to  end  
v/as ex c ep t io n a l ly  well p resen ted ,  and  
the v a r io u s  la d ies  tak in g  part are to
Mr, an d  Mrs, T. H u tc h e so n  sp en t  [•>'' h ig h ly  com p lim en ted  upon their
S u n d a y  w ith  P o lice  C om m iss ion er  
and Mrs, O w en s,  a t  B am b erton ,
W h ile  aas ls t in g  to load comont, on  
the  F ren ch  l iner  Lonora, at B an iber-  
i ton on Rnturdny n ftevnoon. a f^binn- 
j m an had the  m lsfortu n o  to got h is  
foot c a u g h t  In the w ire  cable, Min 
I loar w as b ad ly  crusbod, tbc foot be- 
' ing nliuoHt Hovorod. 'I'ho city  nmbu-  
. lan ce  w as  called  and the  patlnnt  
taken  to th e  h osp ita l  \vlth as l i t t le  
d ela y  as poHslble,
Mr. .1. Ghlpportlold a tten d ed  t.he| 
ro-unlon  o f  the m em bont o f  ih o i  
l o t h  A m m u n it io n  C olum n, w hich  w as  
hold In th e  Liberal Clubroom  on Bat-  
urdny e v e n in g .  T h e  linn g a th e r in g  
w as hold  on the  s ix th  unnlvorHary of  
Iho d ay  on w hich  (ho C olum n sailed  
for ovorsonn. Th roe  local boys w ere  
mom bers,
B ir th d a y  greetingH and the b est  of  
good  wishoH to so m e  m ore of our  
F e b ru a ry  fr iend s:  MIhh Ida I loyer,
Feb, 21: Mrn. F. Llndany, Feb, 1 •!; 
Mrs, J. S u th e r la n d .  Fob. 211.
Mr, W . O, W a lla c e  h as  threo mmi 
on g a g ed  In c u t t in g  wood and clGnrlng
ability .
W h ile  tho s ta g e  was bolng m ade  
ready for an o th er  sk etch ,  several  
w ell  k n ow n  popular son gs  wurtj ron- 
fti'V"'! i i y  t h e  inidieTK'o w i i i r b  e v e r y
one en joyed .
“ B ru te  SIm ondu” was tho t i t le  of
t ’>„ IV'''' -k '',1 -b('v a
B ru te  S lm o n d ’s w ife  (Mr. F ra l lck )  
w a it in g  for her very m uch  h en-
th r e e  :,ladiea: w ere h ea r t i ly i '  ehcoredt  
'The n ex ttn u m b e r  on :t h e  ^program' 
wasj-m reading: by - Mr; N; yFraliclc/ 
a ch ap ter  from “ P e c k ’s B ad  B o y ” be­
in g  tho  subject. Mr. F r a l lc k  gave  
th is  reading in an e x c e l le n t  m a n n e r ,  
.and it  gave the  au d ie n c e  a g r e a t  deal  
of  p leasure.
A  com m u n ity  s in g  and a d e l ig h t ­
fu l buffet supper b ro u g h t  the  very  
h a p p y  evening to a c lose .  Mr. N. 
W a tts ,  v ice-president of  th e  P arent-  
T e a c h o r s ’ A ssoc ia tion , m a d e  a sp len ­
d id  chairman.
Much thanks is duo Mr, V o ss  and  
Mr. D, Harvey, they  bolng re sp o n s i­
b le  for tho stage  a r r a n g e m e n ts  and 
l ig h t in g  facilities.
T h e  com m ittee  w is h e s  a lso  to  ex­
p ress  thanks to Mrs, B, D eacon ,  w ho  
h as  boon quito ill ,  for acH ng as  
p ian is t  on short n o t ic e ,  and to the 
f o l lo w in g  ladies w ho served  ton. Mrs.
I D Harvey, Mrs R a m sa y  and Mrs 
Voss,
Q uite a su b s lantln l  su m  w a s  real­
ized  whon a co llec tion  w as tak en  up, 
and a num ber of  new  m e m b e r s  of 
tho aaaoclatlon w ere  en ro l led ,
M uih (J Iho ' rcvllt for Ihe .sin 
cess  of the even in g  Is duo to th e  en- 
nrgetic  prcsldonl of the  asftoclatlon,  
Mr.' -,'Vu. h,i 1,1 , rn
nuK'h time to the p rep aration  of  the 
program  mo.
“The Boyŝ  ̂ Entertain
“ 'riio BoyiV en lerta ln od  about  
twonty-fivo  couplo.s at a very do-  
l lR hlfu l so c ia l  ovonlng laat n ig h t  In 
the Hldnoy Socia l  Club room , Tabloa  
wore placed m o u n d  th e  room , and  
evnvynnn preBont enlerod the  w h is t  
con test ,  Tho pri'zos in th is  event  
w ore w on  by Mliw H olland and Mr, 
Philip  W e lsh ,  the  con so la t ion  prizes
g o in g  to Mins Edith W h i l in g  and  
on hlH p roperty  noxt, to HlugRott'Hj Mr. Geo l l l i l .  After ton b an d s  of
Hlnlloia, I whiut had been plnved tho room
'ITio loca l  h ock oy  loam  will p lay! w a s  c leared  and with Mrs, Pntcholl
ngalnal, tho  PItzor Bros, at tho A rena  
Homo n ig h t  d u r in g  tho prmmnt w eek ,  
MeinborH of tho W eal Road b ask ot-  
ball loam  w ill  m atch  w ith  tho Kaan- 
Ichton J u n io r s  on Hnlurdny ovon ln g  
at, tho A grlou ltura l Hall,  W e h ope  
tltat a good  crow d w ill  bo present to  
o n co u ra g o  tho  b oys  o f  both tddus. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bcett, w ore d e l lg h l f u l
as pUinlst d an c in g  was th o ro u g h ly  
en joyed  t i l l  about 11..'10 p .m., whon  
a very d ii ln ty  supper waa aorvod,  
wbbdi w as .en jo y e d  by all. A fter  
HU|tpiir, daiiciiu; wan i’on lln u od  until  
tho sm a ll  hnura of Ibo m orn ing ,
Tho cornm Hteo in eb argo  of  tho  
airttngem ijf ils  wei'n Mcsars. W alter  
Gro.'isley. W, Wntaon, IT. H il l ,  MIko
boat rind hostoas to  n Inrgn n n m h e r  I ^Hd.lluro, Goo. ,/\,nd(vraon and Mr.
Vnr »'nlit tlvnl VPlTirt
Of Cod Hvm' oil. l̂ fiaago. 
dru^glal.
a t  thf'lr (rlondft a t  thrdr hom o at  
Bfim bcrton  on S atu rd ay  ovon lng ,  
GnmoB, m u s ic  and d an c in g  tvcre th e
t h e ' g iven  In h o n o r  of  Mr, Scott,  w h o se  
I b i r t h d a y  o c c u r r e d  o n  t h a t  d a t e .
.VI uy.
Many v.'ore the rom p llm en tary  ro-  
m a rk s  pmbUMl regard ing  th e  ep lend ld
r t  r ' I ' M - I A  H  t ' - 1 1 .- ’• ( ■ M I 'S  <■. I  . ' . I  ^  ,''1 f  r ' - r t l
r.red paper  and I'niicy oUmlrIc fdmdoii. 
T h e f loor  had aluo been poliBhed for
d a n c in g ,  and “Tho Bpya" aparod no 
olYort to inako ih o ir  guoatR fool at 
h om o and onjoy thoiUHOIvoH,
Mrn, PatchoU and Mra, W h ttln g  
p rovided  tho mualc tor tho ovonlng,  
and tho m any cmcortm oxiiroHsed tho  
d e l ig h t  ot thORo prosont,
“ ’I'bo Hoys," h a v in g  boon ontor- 
ta ln ed  on nnmorouB occattlona, fcdl 
Hifit It wiiH "up to t h e m ” to nhow 
tludr approclatlon of  tho huBpitallty  
ox londed  to them , and for  thla rea­
son  they con co l .od  tho id ea  of ontor- 
ta ln ln g  a num bor o f  thoBo w h o  had 
g iven  them a great deal o f  pleaimro  
oil prevleuH orcanlonu. T hat  they  
Hucoeodtnl In nffordlng a pleaimni 
ovon ln g  It) tho large  n um bor who  
w ere Hktc vvaa ftiupl.v d cn ionstru led  
W ell ilonn "Tho Bnya,” (ho  B ovlew  
extonda hearty con grn tu ln t lon a  to 
you on llio uiHiuallficd tmccoiui of tho  
■'' '-n'
h ea r t-sh a p ed  c o o k ie s  an d  cake.s, iced  
w h ite  a n d  tr im m ed  w ith  h earts  and  
r ibb ons in  red ic ing .  Mrs. Fry and  
Mrs. M ollison  w e r e  in ch arge  of  th is  
part of th e  p ro g ra m m e,  and a m ost  
im p o r ta n t  one it is  w h ere  ch ild ren  
are con cern ed .  Mrs. C orbett  w as  as- 
si,sted in e n te r ta in in g  the ch ild ren  
by Mrs. M acM illan , w h o  is a lso  one  
of (he ir  S u n d a y  schonl tpgf-her? 'cp,. 
“ ven ty-f lve  h o n o r ed  ch ild ren  w ere:  
Mv'rtle M acM illan , F lo r e n c e .  E ve lyn ,  
D o ro th y  an d  L e s l ie  B o w e r m a n ,  Olive  
and Ina  S te b b in g s ,  G w en , A rthu r and  
B ab y M argaret  S t ig in g s ,  B ea tr ice  
B r a c k e t t ,  Ja ck  and W ill .  F a lc o n e r ,  
K ath ieen :  and G eorge  Symo?; K e n ­
n e th  .G ibson ,'  I sab e l ,  S tew art ,  ,;Lebn-  
ard and B a b y  T ed  Corbett,  A llan ,  
B ob by  and B ab y  F re d  J o h n s to n ,  G or­
d on  M acR ae an d  F a n n y  C u m m in gs .  
R e g r e t  w a s  ex p re sse d  by the  hoste.s.s 
th,Ht n o t  a ll  th e  -children and th e ir  
m o th er s  w er e  ab le  to com e, tv .i  of 
the  la t te r  w h o  w er e  thero: Mrs.
M acM illan , Mrs. S teb b in gs ,  Mrs. W. 
Bo'.verman, Mrs. S. P . Corbett,  A ts ,  
S t ig in g s ,  Mrs, H aro ld  B o v 'cn n a n ,  
Mrs. N e w n h a m ,  Mrs. W . B. J o h n sto n  
and Mrs, H arry  B o w erm a n  Mrs 
F ry ,  Mrs. Molll.son, Miss Thom son  
and Miss Gold.art a lso  .shared In the 
fes t iv it ie s .  B e fore  le a v in g  each child  ' 
w as p resen te d  w ith  a pretty  Vnlcn- 
t ino  by th e  h o ste ss .
On T u esd a y  e v e n in g  Mrs. Harold  
B o w e r m a n  o iiturlalnod a n um ber of  
her fr ien d s  at her h o m e in c e le b r a ­
tion ot  lior b ir th d ay  and s tn c n ih  
w ed d in g  an n iversary .  The liv ing  room  
\s.i,i very a t tr a c t iv e  with  its red \ a i -  
on'.Ine d ocorat iona , and tho f loor was  
In aplondld con d it ion  for d anc ing ,  
th is  pnatlmo b e in g  varied  by a few  
giimc'., tho g\ioptn eniM'dni'' ( h e n  
selvoa Im m ou se ly ,  D e lic iou s  rcfresh-  
luentH, In c lu d in g  a largo w ed d in g  
cnifo w ofo  qnrved ID rniflnlrbl ’’’ r' 
B ow orm an  b ein g  nsHlHted by her 
m oth er ,  Mrs, B la ck m a n ,  ’Tho g u e s t s  
V ere tho MIshos Elido ami Ciueonl.) 
Jolin.Hon, Muriol T ii l im tl .  Mildred  
Muir, E m m a N ow nliam  and Mrs, W, 
A ldrldgo, Moasi'ii, J, .lohHRon, .1, 
IJrott, B, Pbo lps ,  H , and U, A u ob 'er-  
onlo, II, B ow o r m a n ,  Goo, Grlmimir,  
W, Muir and T, N ow n b am ,
I'wd ot  nur roturnod luon havo ro- 
c e n i ly  g ivon  up tho fariuR w hich  
tlmy hnd acquired  ih ro u g h  tho B. B, 
B,, th e y  bolng Mr, Hidnoy Church, of 
Port W aR hlngton , and Mr, T ooth ,  of 
H op e Boy, Mr, C hurch built  a Duo 
hnuHt) find barn on h is  p lace ,  w hich  
c o m m a n d s  a iqdondld v iew  o f  the  
ohannol,  and w e nro sorry to son it 
Micrtht, but h ope It w il l  not  bo for 
lon;,{. He* and h is  fa m ily  havo m oved  
Into the  houHo fo rm er ly  occup ied  by 
the  la io  xir, .Shnptcr,
I'lr, and Mra, T ooth  aro m ov in g  to 
i-hind P o in t ,  and wo wish  thorn bottor  
succeRs, ’Thir first h o ld in g  w as part 
of >Mr, Eva 11 H ooson 's  property .  In- 
c lu il lng  tho  p ion eer  log bouan,
MI.hs A, Church lum com e down
B oth  la d ies  h a v e  b een  in h os-v e e k .  
pital.
Mr, G. G eorgeson  an d  Miss  
G eorgeson  v is i ted  M ayne Is lan d  th is  
w eek .
Mr. J.  G eorgeson ,  o f  E a s t  P o in t ,  
has been  s ta y in g  at Mrs. G arr ick ’s.
Capt. B est  ivas o ver  on Majme and  
G allano Is la n d s  last  w eek .
Af Clf "A'l o ril,   » ,jiG, tllO
serv ice  n ex t  S u n d ay  v .i l l  be at  11 a.m .
Mrs. M odiste  re tu rn ed  to V a n c o u ­
ver last  M onday.
W e are glad to learn  th a t  Mr.;jG.;
P a d d o n s c h i 1 d r e n a r e a 11 r G c o V e rin g s i 
from  the:'“ f l i i .” ’"'- '.Gv '
airs to Wharf 
Completed
(R e v ie w  C o rresp o n d en t .)
JA M E S  ISLAN D, F eb .  21 ,  T h e
t i l l a g e  w h a r f  repa irs  w ere finished  
o'l S atu rd ay  whon tho p i led river  
pulled out. AVo h a v e  a grand  now  
I'h-.st and g.angwny, an d  n eed  no lo n ­
ger rhik our mu ks el I mb lug to and  
from tho w harf,
Tho b or in g  outfit  stopp ed  work  on  
M onday on account of a short.ago of  
plpo. Thoy had then  ronched a depth  
of  130 ft, and .started work  a g a in  
noxt day
Last T u osday a m o s t  .nu'cossful 
V alon tln o  parly  w as  hold at  tho  
school from 7 30 (o fi.fio p.ni
Wo are glad lo  learn  that Ihe ,«un- 
day pchool luiK socurod tlic .ior,'lcos  
of Mrr-, Rlchnrdr. nu n tonchor
Air, and Mrs. Mooro havo m oved  
Into tho houae vncatod  by Mr. and  
Mi.i, .Noakos Ihhi. pummnr. Wo un-  
dorstam l that Mra, S inc la ir  Is ta k d ig  
the Moore hoiifio,
i hern was a grand dnn'.,c on Sat-  
urdiiy n igh t ,  and wan very well ai,- 
tonded. ’I'Tio now local two-p leco  or-  
ohoHti'ii, Mrn Jays  and Air, E, R iv-  
eib, did splom Udly,
Mr;i, NIx'h houno n arrow ly  oacniied 
being burnt iho o th e r  day, o w in g  to 
Mm fttovopljm b eco m in g  rod h.R bo- 
Iwoon tw o  room s,
Mlaa Florrlo  Rlvora In n o w  HtayluK 
oil Mio lidiiml,
H Is to be regre tted  that Mm 
.Inimu! Island corroHpondonV elmuld  
bo g u ilty  o f  a miH-Htateinour, Even  
an tho lu st wook'8 n ow s w ont t o I bn 
liroHK, J oh n  T h o m p s o n ’H cow  pro- 
iwnted her maptor w ith  a fiim ca lf  of  







Gini.W' HEW ING r -m C L E .
Tho nu'iubora of  th(.» GIrla’ Hewing  
t 'irclo  of the  U nion  Church held  a 
very r.ncce»sful ovon lng  IftRt F r id a y  
at tho W esley  H all .  To rnlao funda  
to carry on the  w ork  a finuill «ock  
waa laauoil to tneinbera and friouda.
MIm  Marjorln S tacyy  w aa operated
day iiud la n iporlod  to  Im dolnR 
nl<!(.dy.
iiidiliu: '(hat limy vmt In pnnnies to  
from I'rinco R u p er t  on a v la lt  w i t h ; , , ,^  mzco o f  thoir  ow n lumk.,,
he. b to ilm v, Mr. Hldim.v Church, i Progrm wive gauma w ere  (ho tnn.u  
Meaara, R i id g o  & noblnw,in a r U |rc a lu r o  of  the pxonliig'R amuiien.cnt,  
lu iv lng  to m o v e  til ler quartern to  and a fter  a d a in ty  nuppiu', aurvml by 
lunko room  far  Mr, Clnirch, and a r o , tho glrln, tho ovunlriK wtm b rou gh t  to  
(oj.ji)) 11111,1 l\lr, t-hui ch It III tie (i(,dt,flge, a cIuho Ity the g a m e ,  "Grniul Old
w hich  h e  b u il t  sotim ycara ago  
’rtni ValeiiHrm podn l w hich  wn.s to
% N't "K »s ft'-
pmitponod t i l l  th is  w e e k ,  o w in g  lo  lul- 
(ConUnuod on pago four)
D uk e of  Y ork ,”
l * f r >  • ' I " ' , . . , !  r  r  f  1 -
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W ith  th e  b r ig h te r  d ays  of  
Spring at h a n d  th e re  w il l  be  
m any i tem s  of  apparel you  
m ust buy fo r  y o u r  boy. T h is  
B o y s ’ S tore  h a s  e v e r y th in g  he  
will n eed , and t h e  prices  w il l  
be found© m o s t  m oderate .
Sam M. Scott
J. F ,  Scott  
“B o y s ’ Ulothe.s S pec ia lis t
B Y  P A C IF IC  P R E S S  SEPAHCE
H . L cR oy  B u r g e s s ,  B .D .S . ,  1 0 7 -1 1 2  
C nm pbell B u ild in g ,  corner  Fort  
and D o u g la s  Sts . ,  V ic tor ia ,  B. C.
. U. S. ’I'KADE S H O W S  M A R K E D  D E C R E A S E . S P .IN IS H  CO NSUL F O R  B. C.
1231 D o u g la s  St. ,  Victori.a
(N ext  (lo'or to  old s tore)
Mall Ordcr.s F i l le d .  P o s ta g e  
F r e e
V A N C O U V E R , P£b. 23 .— Trade r e la i io n s  w ith  the  
U. S. a r e  as  cordial as  ev e r ,  d esp ite  recen t  cu rrency  
c h a n g e s ,  but official s ta t i s t ic s ,  as a d m it ted  at th e  co n ­
s u la te -g e n e r a l ,  sh ow  a m a rk ed  fa ll in g-off  of b o th  im ports  
an d  exp orts .  T h is  m uch  h a s  been  a d m itted  by th e  c o n ­
s u la te  to  the  Pacific P r e s s  S ervice ,  w hich  is in fo r m e d  
the  d ecr ea se  n ow  a m o u n ts  to  q u ite  35 per cent .  T here  
is  no  ap paren t  s ig n s  of  a c h a n g e  w ith  a t lv a n ta g e  to the  
U. S., for  som e t im e to  co m e . V a r io u s  e x p la n a t io n s  c o n ­
tr ib u te  to th is  con d ition ,  one b ein g  a s lu m p  in in d u s ­
tr ia l  d em a n d s  affect in g  th e  C anadian  m a rk et ,  w ith  tho 
p rob able  in cr ea se  of C an ad ian -m ad e  p rod ucts .  B u t  a 
g e n e r a l  b r igh ten in g  of t h in g s  is an tic ip a ted  in reciprocal  
r e la t io n s  b e tw e en  b o th  co u n tr ies .  T h is  con d it ion  is 
a l ik e  on Pacific and A tla n t ic  seaboards.
A lth o u g h  in d ica t io n s  point to a far  g r e a te r  tourist  
traffic than  ever  th is  se a so n ,  it is  said th e r e  are now  
l e ss  th an  the u sua l n u m b e r  of re s id en t  A m e r ica n s  in th is  
p rov in ce .  A m erican  ca p ita l  is p len t i fu l  for  in v e s tm e n t  
in B. C. It is s ta ted  th a t  n o  le ss  than  !? 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  of  S e ­
a t t le ,  T a c o m a  and P o r t la n d  m o n e y  is  a v a i la b le  for im ­
m e d ia te  in v es tm en t  h ere ,  in  in d u str ia l  and agr icu ltu ra l  
e n te r p r ise s ,  and  in g ood  m o r tg a g e  secu r it ie s .
V.A.NCOUVER, Feb. 23.— Spain is  g o in g  to h a v e  a B.  
C. con su l  soon .  W ord h as  been  rece ived  from  Madrid to  
ih i s  effect. It is  s tated  th a t  Spain  c o n te m p la te s  g o in g  
a f te r  her sh a re  of  Pacific C an ad a’s trad e ,  and h a s  m u c h  
to offer in establis'ning rec iproca l re la t io n s .  G erm an y  
has no re g u la r  B. C. con su la te ,  at presen t.
R IC E  MA.KES F I X E  llO O T liE G  BOOZE.
V.' .N C O U VE R, Feb . 23 .— T h e la te s t  and m ost  pop\i-  
lar brand of b ooze  is now  b e in g  turned  ou t,  w ith  e m in en t  
su ccess ,  by J a p a n e se  of  V an c o u v e r .  It is  sa id  th is  a rd ­
ent flu id  is  g o in g  all over th e  prov in ce .  It is a co m p ro ­
m ise  b e tw e en  very  stron.g w in e  and w e a k ish  brandy, and  
is s o m e th in g  l ik e  the N ip p o n ese  b ev er a g e ,  k n o w n  as  
" s a k e .” "N o m a k e  sick, b e t te r  th a n  w ood  a lcoh o l,  and  
verv  cheap , per b o t t le ,” e x p lo it s  one p ro m in e n t  h o o tc h -  
l e g g e r  of Jap  tow n  here.
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s S u it s  atid O vercoats ,  W o ­
m en ’s S u its ,  C loaks,  C apes and  
Skir ts .
W E  S P E C IA L IZ E  IN W O ­
M E N ’S F.ANCY A'FITRE  
P rom p t serv ice .  P h o n e  7 5,
City Dye Works
8 4 4  F o r t  S t . ,  V ictor ia ,  B .  C.
W ill  go  to any part of  th e  distr ic t  
to do e le c tr ic a l  work . V. Henn.  








T y p ew r ite r  R ib b on s  F o r  A ll  
M acbiijcs, Carbon P ap ers ,  
T y p ew r ite r  Paper.s, N ote  B o o k s
United 
Typewriter Co.
l i i in i te d
7 3 2  F o rt  S tr ee t ,  V ictor ia ,  B .  C. 
'rypew ritcr  R epairs ,  R e n ta ls




Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
TO O B E N  U P  N E W , BIG  M A R K E T . Canadian Pacific Ry,
V A N C O U V E R , F eb . 2 3 .— Tho coal in d u stry  of B. C. 
is a larm ed  by the  v a s t  and in cr ea s in g  v o lu m e  of fue l  oil  
d e m a n d  now re a ch in g  sh ip p in g  and ra i lroad  in terests ,  j 
and a lread y  fa ce s  a d im in is h in g  of  one third  o f  the  nor-  
cal pay roll o f  V a n c o u v e r  Is land . T h is  a ffects  th e  co l ­
l ie r ie s  of C um berland  d is tr ic t ,  w ith  so m e  in  N anaim o,  
prin cip a lly .  T h e  u su a l  pay  roll a m o u n ts  to $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
a yea r ,  but n ow  o ver  $ 2 6 0 ,0 0 0  a m o n th  is  b e in g  paid  
o\it. for  C aliforn ia  fu e l  o i l ,  and th a t  m u ch  is b e in g  d e­
d u cted  from th e  fo rm er  coa l  re ven u e .  T h e  coal m en  see'i 
s t i l l  fu r th er  lo s s  w ith  g ra te r  d e m a n d s  for  fu e l  oil ,  and 1 
the  w o rk er s  v iew  th is  c o n d it io n  w'ith con stern at ion .  
T h e co n d it io n s  a ffects  th e  en t ire  p rov in ce ,  in d i ie c t ly .  
An open  le t te r  h as  b een  a d d ressed  to P r e m ie r  M ackenz ie  
K in g  w h o  is  rem in d ed  of  h is  p re-e lec t io n  p ro m ise  to aid  
the  coal and m in in g  in te r e s t s  o f  B. C., i f  e l e c te d  to  the-j 
D om in ion  p rem iersh ip .  It  is sa id  a p e t i t io n  is  b e in g  pre­
pared . A b o u t  6 ,000  m e n  are said  to be affected ,  a l­
th o u g h  the  b low  fa l ls  h e a v ie s t  upon t h o s e  w o rk er s  in  
m in e s  that p roduce in d u s tr ia l  and n o t  d o m e s t ic  coal.
V A N C O U V E R , F eb .  23 .— W a lte r  B ird ,  th e  m o st  e x ­
te n s iv e  fru it -g r o w e r  of th e  C han nel I s lan d s ,  and e x ­
te n s iv e  b uyr  for  the  L on d on  m a rk ets ,  is  in B. C.. and  
is m a k in g  a v is i t  of the  fru it  and orch ard  d is tr ic ts  o f  the  
p rov in ce .  Mr. Bird b o u g h t  the  en t ire  D ou k ob or apple  
crop so m e  t im e  back. H e  is k e e n ly  in te r e s te d  in B r i t ­
ish  C o lu m b ia ’s fru it  m a r k e t  and sa y s  m u ch  of  the  p ro ­
d u ct  w il l  find a w ay to th e  co n su m e r s  across  the  seas  
b efo re  lo n g .  H e  in te n d s  sp en d in g  s e v e r a l  w e e k s  in 
S u m m e r la n d ,  various  parts  of th e  O k an agan  and K o o t ­
en ay ,  P e a e h la n d ,  S a lm o n  A rm  an d  o th e r  p o in ts ,  b e fo re  
re tu r n in g ,  an d  will get  in  to u c h  w ith  th e  g r o w e r s  b e­
fore g o in g  hack. H e  w ish es  to h ear  from  orchard  in te r ­
e s ts ,  and  h is  ad dress  is care o f  th e  W e s te r n  C anadian  
M otor ist  T o u r in g  B u rea u ,  V a n c o u v e r  H o te l ,  V ancouver .
“T h e  W o r ld ’s G rea test  H ig h w a y ’’
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
T w o  T r a n s c o n t in e n ta l  T ra in s  Daily.  
T h ro u g h  Stan dard  and T ou ris t  S leepers  
C om p artm en t  O b servation  Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
A pply  for  p art icu lars  and R es ­
e r v a t io n s  to any a g e n t  of th e
H O U S E  B U R N S  DOW N W H I L E  A T  T H E A T R E .
CAN.UDIAN FACr 






C H IN A  W O U L D  E N D  EM IG R A T IO N ,
Apply
S. R O B E R T S
B e a co n  A v e . ,  S id n ey .  
Vlu'iu) N o .  5  or 7 0 R
INSUU.ANCE OP A LL K IN D S
V A N C O U V E R , F e b .  23.— H ere  is  s o m e t h in g  n ew  on  
th e  C h in ese  q u e st io n ,  a s  a f fect in g  B r i t i s h  C olum bia.  
T h e  H on . L in  P u o  H e n g ,  re ce n t ly  arr ived  C h in ese  con ­
su l for P acific  C anada, s ta te s  th a t  C hina  is  n o t  w o rry in g  
about her son s  m a k in g  the ir  fo r tu n es  in  th e  A m erican  
con tinent .  H e  .''ays: “ W e are  m ore  co n ce rn ed  in b u ild ­
ing up trade w ith  C hina  and Canada, e sp e c ia l ly  w estern  
'an ad a  and tho P acif ic  Coast.  China to d a y  is  p ro g re ss ­
ive and d isc o u n te n a n c e s  her son s  lea v in g ,  Tho em p ire  
n eed s  its b est  y o u n g  b lood  to develop  her  ow n v a s t  re­
sou rces ,  and need;s th e m  at  h om e . M any C h inese  now  
r e tu r n in g  to China w i l l  n ever  return  to C anada or the  
.Mates. jVnd th ere  w i l l  be a n .arked  d im in is h in g  of  
C hinese  im m ig ra t io n  to th ese  sh o r e s .”
T h e con su l took  part in tho d isa r m a m e n t  p rocced-  
ing.s at W a sh in g to n ,  a s  d ip lo m a tic  se c r e ta r y  to th e  d e le ­
ga t ion .  Ho is a g r a d u a te  ot C olu m b ia  U n ivors i ly ,  a m an  
I of profound learn ing ,  an a s tu te  s ta te sm a n  and one of
V A N C O U V E R , Feb . 23.— R e t u r n in g  from  th e  th e a tr e  
th e  o th e r  n ig h t  w ith  h is  fa m ily ,  J a m e s  M acD onald  found  
h is  h o m e  a sm o ld er in g  m a ss  o f  ru in s .  T h e cau se  o f  the  
fire is  la id  to  th e  exp los ion  of  th e  fu rn ace .  I t  se em s  
th a t  b e fo r e  lea v in g  the  h o u s e  Mr, M acD on a ld  filled  the  
fire-box w ith  coal,  to h a v e  th e  h o u se  w a rm  w h e n  they  
ca.me b ack ,  but  n eg le c ted  to lo w e r  th e  back  d raft .  The^ 
gas  g iv e n  off b e in g  unable- to p a ss  off, exp lod ed  w h ^  t h e  
f ire  b u r n t  u; .̂ The h o u s e  and its  c o n te n ts  w ere  a  to ta l  
Toss, b lit  fo r tu n a te ly  covered  by  in su ran ce .
T h e  fire in sp ector ,  w h o  e x a m in e d  th e  ru in s ,  sou n d ed  
a w a r n in g  to  o ther  h o u se h o ld e r s  w h o  w o u ld  n o t  e m u la te  
Mr. M a c D o n a ld ’s i l l - fo r lu n e .  H e  ex p la in ed  th a t  coal  
w hen  b r e a k in g  up g iv e s  off a  h ig h ly  ex p lo s iv e  gas,  w h ich ,  
i f  ig n it e d  in  th e  open, w ill  o n ly  f la re  up, b u t  w h e n  it  is  
confined  w il l  exp lode w ith  terrif ic  force. If  th e  back  
draft  is  le f t  up th e  p ressu re  of  air h o ld s  th e  g as  on  top  
of th e  coal l ik e  a b lan k et ,  w ith  tho fo r e g o in g  dire resu lts .
Your Boy or Girl M ay Send  
The Family Name Down the
Campaign
u . V E T E R A N S  W IL L  .lOIN IN B . A T H L E T IC S .
V A N C O U V E R , Fob .  23,— P la n s  are b e in g  m a d e  for 
a b ig  a th le t ic  m eet  in B. C. u n d er  th e  au sp ic s  of  the  
I n t o r - R e g i m o n l a l  A th le t ic  A sso c ia t io n  th is  season .  This  
o r g a n i z a t i o n  is c o m p o s d  of tho  23rd  B r igad e,  Including  
the 7 th .  n t h ,  72nd. 47 th ,  2»th  R. M, C, P.,  E n g in ee rs ,  










Service is Second 
to None
. . . ' ■ I , , . - I  ■> ua ,111' ■ ' . . .. ■ >
stM'vlcu th a t  is quick , u ccu n ito  
and w id e  lit Its extttnslons. To  
give tlio lu’Hi serv ice ,  th is  co m ­
pany iH e o n s ta n l ly  im p r o v in g  
and a d d in g  to il« eq u ip m en t .  
U s o p o ra t in g  motUods arn  
Htandardizod. Your t e le p h o n e  
Horvlce iH flooond to  n one .  
Your aHtdstancu and eo-opor-  
atlon  enablott us to glvo you  
in ier o o in m u n ica t io n  of  tho  
wldoat scop:! and hiKhettt o b ­
ta in a b le  otticionoy.
imlntod to con su lar  h on ors  in Canada.
' and n ava l bodies, A t h l o l o s  from all o v e r  t h e  pr ov in ce
„H,sl p rogress iva  C hinese  that h a s  ever been  np-
Sound  citlos  across  th e  lino are co m in g ,  and tho moots  
will in c lu d e  h ascball,  Ic iskotball,  w ith  e th e r  e v e n ts  in a 
.am les of regular a th le t ic  Hold days, Tho officers  include  
1 .Major J- I’htlkner, Capt. .1, K em b le ,  M.t--. Mujoi .N. .s 
aU S p a d d en ,  M.C., and Ur, F, D orch ester ,  w h o  served
. .-il
UACK lU T lN T  BY E X P L O D IN G  T IR E .
V.'.NT'Ol’VI'IU, F eb , 23. - John C orm aek httd hi 
. rrv .a-v.'i'etv h u m '  and may lose  the  siKlit of on e  eye, as j 
•he result of ti t ire  b ursllt tg  w hile  he w as tillint; it \Mili]  
air. Cord ilres  w h en  now He very f la t  on the road, nntl j 
Mr, f ’ormiu k w as test ing h is  i iressure w ith  h is  th u m b  In- 
,stead of a regular presstirc gu age ,  Thi' ennsoqnr’m'e 
waa tltat he itnt over  :lOd lbs, of air In the  tire boi'ove ho 
w a s aw are  of it, and w hen tho (.nudng w en t  tho fr ic l lon  
fro m tho esca ii ing  air cauaed a llvo-foot flanto. w hich  
p assed  across  h is  t’aco, b urn in g  h is  faco and most of  h is  
h air  off.
bsKO proiH yjseS  a n d  o c c e j f e d  a
dimi: volt ^
o t \ l V b j k v i \ a l i o i ) a l













A N D S
Fuiioriil Service Co
h avo  at you r  sorvlco tho  
mom- cu m p b n o  Ktoek o f  fu n ora l  
furniHhlnfis from  tho lonst ox* 
ponalvo to tho best ob ta ln ab k ',  
ts'tv rensi-<’1 mstrtr ernHp-
i n e n t  oxcijl.i n n y i h i n g  in t h i n ,  
c i t y .  L l r - cnacd  c t n b n l m o r s ,  
l „ a d y  i n  n t t o n d n n c o ,
i a l 2  tiuftdi-a Ft,, VtsL-win, D  r’ 
o rr ifo  1‘limiw Jtnofi
lH‘f»ldoiU’o 0011.* Hiul 700111-
DOPE P E D D L E R  (’AUGIIT UV AUUIDE.M'. ,
VAN C O U V ER , F eb ,  2;l,™~“R u n n ln g  aroun*^ the  r e a r '  
end of  a north hound  oar. W o Sun ran in front of a 
Davlo atroci car g o in g  so u th ,  tind wan innUy cut and  
shaUon up. W h en ,  a fter  being ta k e n  to a nearby d rug  
vitiire for first a id , a poHeoman eam o lo  get  parllou lara  
ot the nccidnnt. W o  Sun w M  recogn ized  liy tho officer  
as a dope poildlor th e  iMiHee had boon on the lookotU for  
for som e co n s id er a b le  t im e .  W h en  searched  at police  
h ead qu nite i 's ,  ho tvas found to he in p assoss lon  of a 
Inr.ge q u a n l l ty  of cocalno  and h ero in .  On b e in g  q u e s ­
t ioned  h e  said ho w a s  tuli lng it to a “ p a r ty ” In the  w est  
end.
VA NCOUVF.ll ,  Feb, 23 .— Tluj Manuonltoa w h o  lately  
decided  to leave Canada and ludtlo In Mexico, are ready 
10  th ink  again . R ep orts  from  tho lr  d e le g a to s  Is said to 
im diH<iuletlnn. T h e sou th orn  republic  In still  turbulent  
in so m e  plnces, and w ould  seem  lo  be no p iaco lor  a 
la m b - l lk e  jioople who ab h o r  aggroiutlvoncHs. T h is ,  it Is 
.u gK cs 'ed ,  is th e  m otive  of  an en q u iry  th a t  n o w  comoB 
from  M onnonlto  co lo n is ts ,  re g a rd in g  o p e n in g s  foi sot- 
U in g  in B. U. A lth ou gh  11 Is n o t  stated  tho Inform ation  
is deslrml for th is  Koct. a n d  n V an c o u v e r  rea ltor  refuHOs 
u> d iv u lg e  im n lc a ta r s ,  it is  b e lieved  there  is so m e  “ d ic­
k e r in g ” for tbuse people  w h o  w ould  prefer  poacotu l B 
C to d o u iu fu l ,  if su n n y .  Mi.txleo, whore tho w a rm th  ol  
;olimai.o would 1. eq ualled  by tho w nrm th  of wolcom n nx- 
'tondi..d Ity en tertir ls ing  bands of froebootorB.
?iom i5ansIit‘,c l>ctB}e«t(flse7flonv 
isiio!) of ffliijajx)- <n)6 ttjc ClrivteA
ks icJicctte to ItF  
_  iiictst ( f  ̂ Q c c  ll)vcugl)Ottlr
H ( ' f t r t l Ws t r o Ut wi b la . ^o i i t s a i i f i OJ i i ’b '
'] spoiltIn   _________ ____________
I F  TWtfllp).,  .....  A.njrf................ .
in llif, i jMr ( f o u r  J.OTO,OqrnhciiJ.«<utu 
r  V tUqfIbuiAn'))OhoLuienVvyl'ttlo.
fjofi iriVJ '
l l X y U l H E  ABOUT B. C. «'0 't<
VAA’COt'VFI? Ftdt 23 — From  Seriintou, P a .,  couiott 
an enquiry  s-t-ftklfiK in form ation  rcqtarrdlng ijidusiriftl  
eondllionH In th e  conl rog lon s  of  V a n c o u v e r  Islnnd, and  
thrOe effect tioon Other dtstrlet-a that h avo  no Im m ediate  
coni InwrcstH, A U h o u g h  U is  not ko stn tod . i t  is wm wnwa  
the enqulrhsis co m e  from an ausoeia linn  of  coal oper- 
a lo w .
HBINGIiE MEN FAIt< TO AGREE ON AGENCY
VAKCOUVF.U.  Pftb. ’23 ,— Of in teres t  to tho  flhlnglc 
Industry thrnugheui  B. C, is the  fai luro ot  tho (dilngh' 
men to nvree ui“ m Iholr propormd Belling a ge n cy  (or the 
s . ab i l i z i n g  of  the  t rade.  Cortaia ideau m e e t  wi th the  
su inmrt  of  all .  but thoy  differ on m e l l w d a  of  lt» uppl ica’ 
l i on .  It In i io imcd out  that  prUms muat  be adjusted  to 
'„lia luiulmr luurliol to ullowi. Uiu i-tuai a iadit ' .  1 b i  ,il..t
Kl men  ebiijn thev c .mnot  afford ISO for cedar logs ,  and 
mdl shtngbui .R the  i iresent  price wi th an y  k ind  of  profit. 
An e f i o n  is no w  immit  tmiou o)  Sw r ’i f
about  an aKveement,  w i t h  r tnoppral lon for t h e  general  
i icue'lt of  the trade.
Copy of membiM’sjiip eortjfica le  wltieli onlitles a HriltNli 
Cohnnliia boy  or B'ti'l to filmre in lioiinr of croiiliiiK n Biinbiti 
tit tlio foot o f  the I'oace Aveli on the Inteniiitiona) Bmunlnvy,
Children under tu’olve umy pive U'n eenP-! for liopor card 
nml over twelve nui.y offer Iweuiy-fivc cents,
t  ITTl.M t / tT T lE  niSALS. llvtiuT nl Mission C I l v .  B. P.. In thn tumrl of th«
TTrssor V«ll''v imrrv omintrv tins nnswi'rsil iSn ositl or Ponr'f. wfipc
r.mtlo l.iifl soni In n'rnni*..n I'llopf'fl frnm Tlw Vnm-'Wivor .VOmi, rm’iUCHUnfl 
lUM* inCfinlmrwh 1D Id nntl  (*i i l , i  F hvI-’ g ni i i l  Nti i ttnn
ih tW  jiitoniL*' MlHNion P u b U c  . . . .   ̂ .
,7ohn Tii.-'nnrtt t l s v n o l H s  n v o r v  mniisil Uov,  u  i toInK nil Bo -Tin t o  f u r i h s f
''"’’ t V i u o F . To h n  l o i n s t l  t h s  h' l tuun Im Uop( iMi i ’.l w i t h  i j m  snori i t - try
i inf f ' i ' I . 'nt  m o n s '  f ”r f -mr  o t l i s r  U t t l s  pov" -■> t . s  i -nioni ' i l  Ho roqusHlSt l  
t ' m l  f ' i i v  notii- l l l l l o  t i o y s  Its I' lrUoU nii>, rinori VI’SI Uii lnU l i o v o  10 o mUS  
hoc ' . imo  111 J.  bn'M .vrnjiui n i l ml  i s  i ’ --' n - . ;Mm-- um n m m t l i t  D i n t  n v o r y  
iKiv nnrt Ki l l  nbo . i l . t  J. . ln Uic  n ' . ; . s  a n i l / n ; l r ’ P - s - - '  L - s s n o
Tho"- '  t w o  t ma l t t r v  unit  h s n n v  B H t l s ’i I ' o l i n n m . i n s  n ro  m i t y  n t a w  n f  lh<* 
-’t\n-1*-au w i m  J o l n a d  t h e  Iriiiirna yftwiaritoj-  -
T h e  m i l  h s B  k o n o  out  n m l  t h o  y m u u t  cr nwuF-r j i  (u-n m i n l n  n n s w r r l n g .
A D A U f t D  M O I l T D  VV I I I M l .  ........................
T h o  f h l l dr « . n  w h o  Join tho n o w o H l  r r n s n i l o  f o r  w o r b i  r o m ' o  w i l l  l o o v o  l)«.
IHnil t h r n i  f l o w o r  mari lono.  t r i m  w n l k s  n m l  0 ' 'f.n t h o l r  t .nmtm w i l l  Im pro*
•iGpvDil ti\'n\ rc’inMnbornil tlowp tlif* •llW’V pf i r t  of l l jft lr
r o U n l o n  o m t  t ’w v  w i l l  n r m * ' h  ihriMnr!' . -ml I ’m  w o r l U  
V o H l r n l n y  t.tw W l . l c i v -  Mot*'**--  o f  <u-f
sndm-i’c.l <ti«'
lVripV widowV,'wiv«»« ( .ni l  . othorn (im.U llrlin ln’ni l l e r o o o
itbriff.1 fh#' . .VrV 1 C Kernr tho nroi.iibmt. m uv  "It i» nnimt m  imprr«f«<.- npnn iho r 
nni)<is thiB t^'cv ■’''bl hnvf. tholr part to «)<i In nonUnmiut tho pmi-« tholr 
fntluT* fmmht for." »
a m ?  lu is v t T  OF .s rtiiT.D.
".lust n lUm* Is all I gnt.’’ wrlton In cmnonno who t* not. « ohild, Inif
'*‘'“ n'L.b' Uui,w‘ wh«Vo*'t'lin'n^ frum. I m m ih  the itifMio* for
tho p. 00 'n r u ’’ Dm tou^ ’’Ll t wish thorn rncrm ii”
It i r H q n o V “.V Friend ef the C h l b l i - o m ’' and <n U to n mU m. « d  10
*'''’<mi!.irin nf nrUlnli r.nUjmWa «ro rMHnt; t f f ' O t e  
I’ll,I'll. Uuri'ir*-i>» i . n * o  .. -
137 P e m l e r  n t .  V . c r o o d ® .  m o j ’ ohrir.r In t h *  h o n n r  « f  h n v t n K
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^2'- ■ A MODEL ■ 
OF CONVENIENCE
House Built by Capt. Hughes, of Mill Bay
d o M n i o n  e x p e r i m e n t a l  s t a t i o n
A cor re sp o n d en t  on one o f  th e  n u m e r o u s  islands in  
th is  d is tr ic t  h as  sen t  t h e  f o l lo w in g  to  T h e  R ev iew , and  
v/e fee l  su re  th a t  it w ill  prove in te r e s t in g  to  our readers:
Boys’ Potato Club
*T w o n d er  if  you  w ou ld  find room  in y o u r  valuable  
paper to  in ser t  th e  en c lo sed ?  I do th in k  w h e n  we h ave  
s e t t le r s  l ik e  Capt. and Mrs. H u g h e s ,  w h o  s ta r t  in  to u se  
th e  m a te r ia ls  th a t  lie  w ith in  th e ir  o w n  g r o u n d s  and build  
a h o u se  l ik e  tho en c losed  d esc r ip t io n ,  i t  sh ou ld  find its  
w a y  into  s o m e  of our publication.^, a n d  I h a v e  told th em  
I w ou ld  try  you r paper first. T h is  h o u s e  is a wonderful  
lavor  s a v in g  con ven ience .  T h e  d in in g  room  is combined  
w ith  the  l iv in g  room , a  s le ep in g  porch  supplem ents  th e  
b ed ro o m s on  the secon d  f loor ,  and in a d d it io n  to the tw o  
ro o m s  m en t io n ed  in th e  p lace  is a den  w h ic h  can be u sed  
for  a l iv in g  room  or a s i t t in g  room  w h e n  th e  liv ing  room  
is  occup ied . T h e b a sem en t  is a  f e a tu r e  o f  convenience,  
and c o n ta in s  a bench  w h e r e  all sor ts  o f  carpenter w o rk  
can  bo d on e ,  and the  w a sh in g  m a c h in e  s ta n d s  in one co r ­
ner. T h e  b rooder is a lso  k ep t  there .  It  is  h eated  by a 
sm a l l  d ru m  stove.
B a s e m e n t— 30x30  ft.  7 in s;  3 ft. so l id  concrete w a l l ;  
b a tter ed  18 to 10 in s .;  R em a in d e r  co n cr e te  blocks.
H o u se — 30x30  ft.,  b u ilt  up from  b a se m e n t ,  with 8 ft.  
v er a n d a  in front,  6 ft.  v er a n d a  at back . O utside w a l ls ,  
h o l lo w  con crete  b lock s  8 in. x 8 in. x  16 in. Various  
fa c in g s  m ad e  by u s in g  d ifferen t  p a le t t e s  a t  bottom of  
m o u ld ;  a ir  sp ace  th r o u g h  b lock s ,  m a d e  continuous  
t h r o u g h  h e ig h t  of  w a l l  by b rea k in g  bond . Cement ca m e  
from  B a m b e r to n  C em en t W o rk s  on S a a n ic h  Inlet. Sand  
an d  d ra v e l  d ug  on th e  farm  (ex c ep t  sm a l l  proportion of  
fa c in g  san d ,  g o t  near Cobble H i l l ) .  G ab le  en d s of co k e  
b reeze ,  w ith  cem en t  s tu c co  o u ts id e .  S a m e  material uoed  
fo r  m ain  p art it ion  w a l l  in s id e ,  w h ic h  is  fireproof,
H oof— C em en t t i le s ,  m a d e  on th e  fa rm , colored w ith  
red ochre.
T h er e fo re ,  roof,  o u ts id e  w a l ls ,  b a s e m e n t  and m ain  
p art it ion  w a l l  in s id e  a b so lu te ly  f ireproof.
' H o u s e  warm  in w in te r ,  cool in  s u m m e r ,  owing to in ­
su la t io n  prov id ed  by a ir  sp ace  in  h o l lo w  b locks .
I n te r io r— Ground f lo o r  ■ arran ged  as a  f la t ,  k itch en  
o p e n in g  in to  d in in g  r o o m , th e n c e  in to  b ed ro o m , bedroom  
in to  b a th ro o m . K itc h e n  f in ished  in  w h i t e  enamel, ea sy  
to  c lean ;  m e a tsa fe  l i f t ,  k i tc h e n  to  ce l la r ,  working l ik e  
sa sh  w in d o w 'a n d  o b v ia t in g  fr e q u e n t  tr ip s  up and d o w n  
cl lar  s ta irs .  K itch en  ca b in e t  c lose  to  s to v e ,  saving s tep s .  
S in k  u n d er  w in d ow , g iv in g  g ood  l ig h t  fo r  washing up. 
W o o d  b ox  on b ack  v eran d a ,  c lose  to  k itc h e n  door.
D in in g  room  open s ou t  o f  k i tc h e n ,  s a v in g  steps; l i t t le  
b ric-a-bras,  sa v in g  d u s t in g ;  g la s s  f r o n te d  cabinets for  
s i lver  an d  ch ina , sa v in g  d u st in g .  W e l l  l ig h te d ;  cheerfu l  
v ie w .
B e d r o o m — -Little fu r n itu re ,  w e l l  l ig h te d ;  easy to  
clean.
B a th ro o m — F lo o r  p a te n t  m a st ic ,  sp la sh in g  im proves  
' s i t ;  w a l l s  w h ite  en a m el,  can  be w a s h e d  down. R a n g e  
b o iler  ;in  c lo th es  ' cupboard, b ack  o f  b a th ro o m , o p en in g  
in to  b ed room . H o u s e  l in e n  jk ep t  dry  and well a ire  
M in im u m  d istance,  for  h o t  wateT... p ipes ,  ra n g e  to b a th  
b o iler  d o es  n o t  cu m b er  k itch en .
G en era l  'motif o f  grou n d  f loor: Labbr-saviiig, con
: v e n ie n t ,  c lean.
L ig h t in g  serv ice:  F a ir b a n k s-M o r se  32  v o lt  120 am p
h our .
Gene ra l  characteri s t i c s:  ( 1 )  f ireproof ,  (2) labor
s a v i n g . ”
I w a n t  ten  boys, b e tw e en  the a ges  o f  12 and 15,  w h o  
w il l  u n d e r ta k e  to grow  a plot of p o ta to e s  und er  iny d i­
rect ion .  T h e  size  of  the p lot  w ill  be 2x4 rods.  H e  m ay  
g ro w  any v a r i e t y ‘of  p o ta to es  he l ik e s ,  excep t  for 5 lbs. 
fu r n ish e d  b y  the S u p er in ten d e n t  of  th e  E x p er im en ta l  
S ta t ion .  T h e  boy u n d er ta k in g  to do th e  w ork  en ters  
in to  co n tra c t  with  the S u p er in ten d e n t  to p lant  and care  
for  th e  p o ta to e s  as per d irect ion s ,  and to k eep  a record  
of  the  co s t  of production . In a d d it ion ,  h e  is exp ected  to 
w rite  a  s to ry  ot h is  exp er ien ces  w ith  h is  crop and to send  
an exh ib it  to  the S aan ich ton  fair.
T h e  S u p er in ten d e n t  w il l  v is i t  each  boy p ersonally  
and w ill  inspect h is  plot. P o in ts  for p erfec t ion  will be  
a llo w e d  as fo llow s:
A p p earan ce  of crop in  f i e ld ..........................................................  25
S tory  of  h o w  crop w as  grow n , in c lu d in g  c o s t ................. 25
Y ield ,  per acre ................................................................................... 25
E xh ib it  ......................................................................................................  25
P r izes  of  $3 .00  and $2 .00  w ill  be a w a rd ed ,  for w hich  
the S u p er in ten d e n t  w ill  g ive  p erso n a l  cheque.
E. M. S T R A IG H T ,
S u p er in ten d e n t .
IILTTAI L U ftO l 1W 1E .0
TRIED RECIPES
V E A L  W IT H  S P A G H E T T I A N D  'C E L E R Y -~ W e u se  
s t e w in g  veal and co o k  tho vea l  t e n d e r  and thua re m o v e  
any g r is t le  or tat,  as  th is  is  m o re  e a s i ly  done a f te r  the  
m oat  h as  been cook ed .  T h e  sp a g h o t t i  we got a t  the  
n ea re s t  m arket.  It is I ta lian  s p a g h e t t i  and fiood. W o  
put it in to  b o il in g  salt  w a te r  and c o o k  t i l l  tender. T h en  
wo put tho veal and tho sp a g h e t t i  to g e th e r  w ith  the  
chop ped  ce lery  end conk t il l  th e  colory is  dono an d  has  
f lavored  tho w hole ,
P IN E A P P L E  P I E — One cup o t  g ra te d  plnoRpple, ono- 
hult cup .sugnr, one oran ge  (g ra ted  rind and ju ice) ,  one-  
Rixtoenth teasp oon  sa lt ,  ono  eg g ,  o n e  dossartsimon flour.  
Mix BUKor, f lour , sa lt  and yo lk  of  e g g  to a smooth paste  
Add rind and Juice ot o n u ig o  and plnonpplo. Cook over  
tt Blow fire, RtlrrlUK co n sta n t ly  t i l l  th ick .  Turn in to  a 
bilked pin sh ell .  Cover w ith  m o r in g u o  m ade l).v boatin g  
tho OKK w h ite  till iilift and  dry w ith  tw o  tahluupoons su- 
gar and ono tablospoon  wiitor. B r o w n  In a m odorato  
oven .
N U T  WUKAD— Ono e g g ,  o n e -h a lf  cup suR(ir,*ono cup  
of  m ilk ,  tw o  and a h a lf  cups of  f lo u r  s if ted  w ith  throf  
lonapoonB of b ak in g  powdor, an d  ono toaspoon of  salt ,  
ono cup o f  chopped nv.v 7 Htlrred in to  tho dough a t  the  
last ,  B ak e  In m od e ra te  oven ,  b u t  ono  quUo h o t  nl the  
Htart.
8A L T E D  P E A N U T S  w ith  tho Balt rubbed off In n IH 
U« f lou r  mnko a m oat sa t is fa c to r y  addit ion  to an eg g  
douBh well Bwoetonod. A fter  ru b b in g  them w ith  the  
f lo u r  th is  w a s  Hlftod off and tho  n uta  put tn r o u g h  a 
ooanio  d isk  of tho food chopper, Th l«  broad c u t  In do-  
l lc lou a ly  th in  s Ucob.
T h ird  se t  of tw in s  in tw e lv e  y ears  w a s  born  la s t  w e e k ­
end to  Mr. and Mrs. A n ton io  D o m in iq u e s .  P a r e n ts  run  
tru ck  farm  in  S o u th  V ancouver .
P e t e r  S im p son ,  v e te ra n  of fo u r  w a r s ,  ce le b r a te s  82n d  
b ir th d ay  in  N ew  W es tm in ste r .  H e  se rv e d  in Z ulu  war,  
w h e n  P r in c e  Im peria l  vvas s la in ;  in  In d ia ;  in  E g y p t ,  and  
as corral b oss  in  S p a n ish -A m erica n  w ar. H e  w a s  tow ard  
m id d le  l i f e  w h en  h e  sa w  his first b a tt le .
W o m e n ’s L e a g u e  of  B. C. w o u ld  e n a c t  la w  en fo rc in g  
n o tic e  o f  th ir ty  d ays  b efo re  m a rr ia g e .*  Id ea  is  to le s sen  
d ivorces  from  h a s ty  m atches .
V a n c o u v e r  h as  u n u su a l  p re -sp r in g  ru sh  o i  advertlB-  
in g  sp ec ia l is t s  from  S ta tes ,  r e p r e s e n t in g  p u b lica t ion s  
se e k in g  m o n e y  to  b oost  B. C. m e r c h a n ts ,  h o te ls  and in ­
d u s tr ie s  in  A m erican  coast  p u b l ic a t io n s .  ~
P e t i t io n  is  b e in g  prepared  for  p r e s e n ta t io n  :to P r e ­
m ier  a n d  A ttorn ey -G en era l,  a s k in g  for  red u ct ion  in  
p rices  ;pf ;govern m en t  l iq u or  - sa le s .  C la im  i s ;m a d e  th a t  
b o o t le g g e r s  are s e l l in g  fo r  le s s ,  v.uthbut p a y in g  rjven u e-  
B o o t le g  w h is k y  m ay  n o w  be b o u g h t  on co a s t  for  $4 per  
b o t t l e ,  Scotch .  B o o t le g  b eer  s e l l s  fo r  25c  a b o tt le ,  w ith  
“ c lu b ” p r iv i leg e ,  in c lu d in g  card  ta b le s .
P e t i t io n  is  s ta r ted  for  o p en in g  o f  p u b lic  l ib rar ie s  on 
S u n d ay ,  w ith  p lea  for som e p la ce  for  h o m e le s s  m en  to  
sp en d  t h e  Sabbath ,
U n e m p lo y e d  n u m b er  on co a s t  is  g ra d u a l ly  d im in is h ­
in g ,  an d  w ork  is  b eco m in g  s te a d i ly  m ore  p len t i fu l .  B u t  
se v er a l  th o u sa n d  aro st i l l  r e c e iv in g  pub lic  re lie f,
V a n c o u v e r  ch u rch es  and s o c ie t ie s  are  coucernod  
o ver  “ th e  ap p aren t  in crease  of th e  soc ia i  ev i l ,  w ith  in  
cr e a s in g  n um b ers  o t  fa llen  w o m e n  p ly in g  th e ir  s h a m e ­
fu l  c a l l in g  in h o te ls ,  ro o m in g  h o u s e s  an d  o th e r  r e n d ez ­
v o u s ,” In vca t iga t in g  c o m m it te e  is b e in g  form ed  to s tudy  
c o n d it io n s  and m a k e  report.
T i l  INCH W O H TII ItN O W ING
Now  offices are op en in g  for e x p lo i ta t io n  o f  A m erican  
oil and m in in g  stock  in V ancou ver ,  A g en ts  nro m a k in g  
i t in era ry  of provincia l towns,
V a n cou ver  gran ite  and to m b sto n e  firm is p reparing  
to sh ip  m ore than OOO h ea d sto n es  tor gr .ives  of veioruns  
in B. C, and A lb erta ,  u nder co n tra c t  from  W ar Graves  
P o r n m is s lo n ,  Ot fnwn
V ita l  Btatlstlca in const oltion nhow tn l l in g  off In 
m arrlagm i, w ith  in crease  of b irth s ,  and groat docroasn of 
l ie a th s  tilnco llrst o f  year. Up lo  and In clu d ing  Fob. 10, 
blrt-h rato  sh o w s  02 per cent b oys.
B, 0 .  Mmllcal AHHOoiatlon, w ith  tnumborshlp  of  
phyHlelutiB tb rn u gh ou i p rov in ce ,  w ill  s la r t  "Houll.li 
W ee k "  In March, a lo n g  e d u c a t io n a l  l in e s  o f  provonllon  
and cure .  ‘
B op orts  from  var ion s  p arts  o f  p rov in ce  sh o w  Kol(*er 
opldoinltt l» n o t  dccronRlng. M any cnisoei aro noted  In 
VaucoHvor and N ew W o stn u n ste r ,  Lavgo propovllon  re ­
p orted  a m o n g  upper clnsa glrla,
R ofu sod  miviTlago ce rem on y  by tw o  pastorii in V a n ­
co u ver .  H ogl Mntnru and Miss Frodn H olfm nn n, ngod 24,  
v is ited  a cn lt lo  and returned w ith  m iirrlago cortillcato  
Inst weak , Brldo w as m aid In fnm tly  of  woat-end. H u s ­
band ru n s  a c lea n in g  ami d y in g  p laco. Ho is a  C anadian  
born Jnpanoso.
TO WABH F L A N N E U H —-Uso b lood  hcftl w a te r  10 
ru b  thorn In, cold  w a te r  lo  rluRo In and flitnnola w ill
n over  ahrlnk.
IN  MAKING COM FO RTS a lw a y s  put batllnK In oven  
or o v er  rofjlHlor to boat th r o u g h ;  It will almost d oub le  
In b u lk  and m nko a m orn f luffy  co m fo r t  whon t ied .
TABIdii HALT is fino for  r o m o v ln g  tea fitnlUB from  
cb li iaw aro .
Unufiual b u i ld in g  aatlvltloa aro noted  In V an couver  
and HuburbH la te ly .  Many now  homori a m  g o in g  up  
sh ort ly ,  L abor and m ntorlal Is chm iper and comddorabifc 
rn dnctlons aro bolng m ado on h o m o  Bltea. T h e r e  la 
m ark ed  houatng Bhortagn th e re
A lot. of people are 
beginning to realize, 
is a newspaper that 
would do credit to a 
district having a far 
bigger population of 
enthusiastic people 
than the one which 
it covers. Of the 
very large number 
of weekly newspap­
ers now published 
in the West it is 
doubtful that many, 
if any, publish the 
same amount of in­
teresting and up-to- 
date reading matter 
as is found in these 
columns.
While it is almost 
impossible to obtain 
all the news of this 
large district, we 
are certain that we, 
through our large 
circle of excellent 
correspondents, ob­





per year and new 
subscribers are con­
stantly being put 
on the list. In fact 
nearly all our entire 
issue is taken up 
with our list and 
consequently many 
people, who wish to 
l3uy a paper, are dis­
appointed when we 
tell them that we 
are “sold out”.
Therefore if your 
name is noi on our 
list make up your 
mind to subscribe to 
the paper that you 
are most interested 
and that publishes 
the most news of 
the district in which 
you live.
By the way don't 
you think that some 
relative or friend of 
yours would like to 






B ofcrn  rnming a g a r m e iu  w ith  anan liiBtonerH th ru  
tho  w rlngor nnap tho fantonorfl logoU u tf .  Tklii navfla t i n  
U ttlo  k nob  from  b e in g  cruHbod and brokon,
- ■; ■-!
At tho ago  o f  Ion « boy tliinlcH h is  la th e r  1b the  
’BmartoHt m an  on earth ,  but  a t  tho ago  of  tw e n ty  h e  
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Expects Very
Busy Season
Seed  g r o w e r s  on  V a n c o u v e r  Island  
and a d jacen t  is la n d s  are p lan n in g  
for  a busy se a so n .  One o f  th e  lar ­
g e s t  g ro w e rs  of  the  area,- F red  J. 
J a m es ,  o f  S a lt  S pr ing  Is land ,  is  pre­
p arin g  for  a su cc ess fu l  se a so n .
One of the m em b e rs  of  th e  firm, 
P. J. Jam es ,  exp la in ed  to T h e R e ­
v iew  that so m e  th irty-f ive  n ew  va  
r io ties  of p la n ts  w ill be d istr ib uted  
throu gh  t i ie  firm this  year ,  in k eep ­
in g  w ith  th e  g en era l  p o licy  of ex ­
pansion  ad opted  by the J a m e s  inter  
es ts .  Several acres  of the  farm  wil;  
be under sw ee t  peas for seed  pur­
poses ,  the firm m a k in g  a sp ec ia lty  of 
th is  b eau tifu l  f lower.
A fter  m a n y  year.s of exp er ience  
w ith  fiowe;-,s and v e g e ta b le s ,  in v o lv ­
in g  n u m erou s  tr ia ls  tind ex p er im en ts ,  
i t  is the ex p er ien ce  of th e  firm that  
seed s  of t iuality  equal to th a t  from  
an y  other sou rce  can be grow n  in 
B. C. T h e is land  has very  sm all  
ra in fa ll ,  is free from  w in d s an d  early  
frosts ,  w hich  has m ade seed  g ro w in g  
in o ther parts  of the p rov in ce  .so m e  
w h a t  difficult .
The firm ex p ec ts  to do an  ex te n s iv e  
b u sin ess  w ith  th e  people  o f  S idn ey  
an d  v ic in ity ,  not  on ly  based  on ar­
r a n g e m e n ts  a lr ea d y  m ade, btit on the  
fa c t  that m an y  peop le  d es ir e  v e g e t ­
ab le  and f lo w e r  seed s  w h ic h  are a c­
clim atized  to th e  Pacific  Coast.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
A n d  S aan ich  G a z e t te  
F .  F .  F O R N B R I,  Publi.slier.
Issu ed  e v e ry  T h u rsd ay  a t  S id n ey ,  B. C.
P rice ,  $ 2 .0 0  per a n n u m ,  in advance.
M em ber C a n a d ia n 'W e e k ly  N e w sp a p e r  A sso c ia t io n .  
M em ber B. C. and Y u k on  P r e s s  A ssoc ia t ion .
A ll a d v e r t is e m e n ts  m ust  be in T h e  R e v ie w  Office, 
Third s treet ,  not  la ter  than W e d n e sd a y  noon.
IDLE THOUGHTS
FINiVL W H IS T  D R IV E  A  SUCCESS  
(C o n t in u ed  from  P a g e  1)
v e r se  w eath er .
T here are  a good ly  n u m b e r  of  
co lds  p reva len t  a m o n g  the  res id en ts ,  
b oth  old and yo u n g ,  but n o n e  of  a 
ser iou s  n a tu re ,  so  far.
Mr. F r y  h ad  a b arn -ra is in g  “b e e ” 
yes terd ay ,  an d  m a d e  con s id erab le  
p rogress  w ith  th e  er ec t io n  of 
n ew  barn. T h o se  w h o  can  v ie w  it  
from  a d is ta n c e  sa id  it  g r e w  l ik e  
m u sh ro o m , and no d oubt  i t  did for  
so m e  of th o se  w h o 'w e r e  h e lp in g  were? 
o ld  h and s at  t h a t  sort  o f  w o rk  in  
form er  y ea r s  d ow n  E ast .
Mr. S pencer  P er c iv a l  re tu r n e d  on  
Satiirdav  from  V ictor ia ,  and Mr, Fd  
F r e e m a n  sp en t  th e  w e e k -e n d  at  P ort  
W ashington., , .
Mrs. M uir an d  her  d a u g h te r  cam e  
h o m e on W e d n e s d a y ’s boat.
J Mr. and Mrs. N. N. G r im m er  and  
,V.- W.MMenzies le f t  y e s te r d a y  mornr  
g in g  by la u n c h  p n  th e ir  w a y  to  Chilli-
- w ask.tvvhere They w ill  a t t e n d ' t h e  aii-
'    .
I S ' '
y  S-:
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S  
L e g a l  n o tic es ,  12 cents  per l in e  first in ser tion ,  3 ce n ts  
per l in e  each  su b se q u e n t  in ser t ion
Classified  A d v e r t ise m e n ts ,  2 ce n ts  per w co d  first in ­
ser t ion ,  1 cen t  per word for each  su b se q u en t  ins-artion. 
No ad accep ted  for le ss  than 2 5 cents .
A n n o u n c e m e n t  of  e n t e r ta in m e u ls ,  etc., co n d u cted  by 
ch u rch es ,  so c ie t ie s ,  etc .,  w h ere  a d m is s io n  is ch arged  10 
cen ts  per line.  Card of T h a n k s ,  .'?1.00.
N .ITSO NS O F  E A R T H  LOOK T O W A ItD  R. C




AN G LICAN  
Huiiday, F e b .  —f>.
St, A n d r e w ’s— H oly  C om m u n ion ,  
S a.m.. E v e n in g  Prayer ,  7 p.m.
H oly  T r in ity — L itany and H o ly  
C om m u n ion ,  11 a .m . •
Church H a l l— E v e n in g  P rayer,  3 
p.m.
S ID N E Y  C IR CUIT U N IO N  C HURCH .  
.Sinulay, F eb ,  2 0 .
South  S a an ich ,  11.1.5 a.m .; Sid 
n ey ,  7 .30 p.m.
BOY SCOUTS
On accoun t of  Iho u ncortn lnty  nf 
the  wontlior l l ien ' has imnn very 111- 
tlo work (lone outdoors.
As lliu itay.-i g i l  longer we iniotui 
tak in g  rtliort hlU«-s i-n w hich  to pr.ic- 
tlCQ cam p in g  irlcka, so thai we may  
bi! Ik U oi .ible U< iiiiv. mil (ii oi'o.-'i il 
HUinmcr cam p at. Sooko next August.
'riie m om bors of tho Troop are  
m ak in g  h a n g in g  haKkeiH and w indow  
ho,Noa, w hich  m ay lie had at a ismall 
prico,
Tho lioys aro requoiatod to leave  
llto Club Hoorn, on ord inary  w eek  
nlglitH, not  la ter  tlian it o 'c lock.
V Hegnliir m e e t in g  of th e  Troop will  
ho hcdd at  7 o ’clock thin ovon lng  in 
tho Club R oom ,
V, G O DDARD,  
Scou t  Mnstor.
It m ay sou nd  ex a g g e ra ted  to s ta te  that h a l f  a  dozen  
n a t io n s  o f  th e  ear th  are to d a y  lo o k in g  tow ard  B r it ish  
C'.-lumbia, and e y e in g  this p r o v in c e  w ith  tra d e  in terest ,  
but p roof  is seen  in  a sp ec ia l  a r t ic le  on the  su b je c t  that  
ap pears  th is  w ee k  in The P r o v in c e ,  o f  V a n cou ver ,  w h e r e ­
in th e  re s id en t  co n su ls  of o th e r  la n d s  ev in ce  in te r e s t  in 
the d e v e lo p m e n t  or Pacific C anada. F rom  th e  n ew  re­
p ublic  o f  L atv ia ,  created  as  an  a f te r m a th  o f  the  w ar,  to  
old Spa in ,  and- th e n c e  a cr o ss  th e  s e a s  to C hina  in her  
a w a k e n in g ,  it  is  se en  th a t  B r it ish  C o lu m b ia  h a s  a  sp ec i­
fic “ s o m e t h i n g ” to  su it  each  n a t io n ,  s o m e t h in g  in export  
or im p ort,  s o m e t h in g  that m u s t  m ea n  its  bit  in  fo s te r in g  
an ex p a n s io n  of B r it ish  C o lu m b ia ’s d est in y  a s  th e  em ­
p ire ’s g rea t  Pacific  g a tew a y  o f  th e  N orth  A m e r ic a n  con ­
t inent .
A t  le a s t  se v e n  of the  B. C. co n su ls  see  w h e r e in  th is  
p rov in ce  h a s  m u ch  to offer in su p p ly  or d em a n d .  The  
co n su ls ,  w i th  f e w  excep tions ,  are  n o t  w o rr y in g  ab o u t  
car in g  for  th e ir  su b jec ts  in  B. C. T h ey  are con cern ed  
fw ith  so m e th in g  th a t  m ea n s  m o r e  in reven ue .  E a c h  n a ­
tion, i t  i s  foun d ,  so m e h o w  s e e m s  to offer m o re  th an  it  
se ek s .  In o th e r  w ords,  th e  P a c if ic  C anadian  exp orts  to  
each  co u n tr y  g o e s  fu rth er  t h a n  th e  im p orts  from  that  
land. T h ere  is  n o  su g g e s t io n  o f  im p o r tin g  prod ucts  
th a t  are fo u n d  h ere .  T rade r e la t io n sh ip  p o in ts  to the  
a d v a n ta g e s  m o s t ly  on the  s id e  o f  B r it ish  -Columbia, 
if o n e  m a y  accep t  the v ie w s  o f  th e s e  co n su la r  agen ts .  
T h e r e  are  n a t io n s ,  l ik e  M exico ,  th a t  w an t  to  op en  a 
m e r c h a n t  m a r in e  sy stem  of  trad e  rec iprocity .  China  
w a n ts  to b uy  fru it ,  canned  s tu ffs ,  m a c’n in ery  an d  w h a t ­
n o t ,  an d  o n ly  seeks' to sen d  o v e r  rice, s i lk ,  g in g e r  and  
th in g s  th a t  are n o t  produced  h ere .  .The sa ih e  w ith  o ther  
co u n tr ie s .  ; N orw ay , and - Svyederi are ex cep t ion s .  T h ey  
p rod u ce  th e  s a m e  k ind  of  t h in g s  th a t  are p rod u ced  in  
B. C., on ly  on a m o re  l im ited  sca le;  Jap an  vvants lu m ­
ber an d  o th er  th in g s ,  P eru  ex p e c ts  to t r a n s fo r m  its  
p resen t ,  m a r k e t  in to  a g re a t  e x c h a n g e ,  an d  so  do o ther  
L atin  A m e r ica n  republics .  S p a in  is  o p e n in g  a reg u la r  
B. C. co n su la te .  G erm any, a lso ,  i t  is reported  is a n x io u s  
to g e t  in  on the  good  th in gs  h e r e  w ith  a c o n su la te  o f  her  
ow n . “ L et  us fo r g e t  p ast  f o o l i sh n e ss ,  and s e t t le  d ow n  
lo  b u s in e s s .” T h is  is w h a t  w a s  said  the  o th e r  day  by  
a m er ch a n t  pr in ce  from B e r l in ,  on his v is i t  to V a n c o u ­
ver a n d  V ictor ia .
N ea r ly  e v e r y th in g  prod uced  in B. C, is b ou n d  to piay  
a part in th is  g r e a t  trade e x p a n s io n  that is  o p e n in g  up. 
It w il l  do  its  part  for our m in e s ,  ou r  a g r icu ltu r a l  areas,  
our orchards ,  our co l l ior ies ,  ou r  now w h e a t  m a rk et ,  our  
in d u str ia l  p lan ts ,  our e v e r y th in g .  Seen th r o u g h  con su l-  
ato eyes ,  B r it ish  C olum bia  is s to p p in g  forth  upon a d e s ­
tiny of commorcl.al grcatnos.s. i t  will be In lcresU n g  to 
■’om pnro n o tes  and co n d it io n s  w itli this  s t a tm n o n t , say, 
a y ear  or two hence.
“ B r it ish  C o lu m b ia ’s c la im ed  p ro sp er ia y  o n ly  am o u n ts  
to w h a t  is b ro u g h t  in  by A m e r ica n  to u r is t s ,” s a y s  b il iou s  
w rite r  in S ea t t le  daily .  T u t ,  t u t ,  b ro th er!  T ry  an
em etic .
» * »
U n ited  S ta te s  reports  sh ow  fa l l in g -o f f  o f  trad e  w ith  
C anada, esp e c ia l ly  B r it ish  C olum bia . Sorry, Sam , but  
e x c u se  our d ust .  W e ’re in  a hurry .
Ja p a n  r e fu se s  v ise  for Mrs. S an ger  w h o  wants, to 
vis i t  th e  N ip p o n e se  k in d om  to d iffu se  b irth  con tro l pro­
p agan d a .  U n h ap p ily ,  we of  B. C., l ik e  our w orr ied  Yan  
I'.ee co u s in s  acros.s th e  l in e ,  h ave  no  cvay of  g e t t in g  Mrs. 
.-^anger’s .xclu.sive se rv ic es  applied  to ou r  J a p a n e se  and  
C h in e se  se tt lers .
«  •  «
T h ere  is so m e  ta lk  ab ou t  e s ta b l i s h in g  a  B r it ish  Co 
lu m b ia  trade c o m m iss io n e r  for tho  Ir ish  F r e e  S ta te  in 
V ancouver .  A s  th e  aver a g e  son  of  E r in  p o sse ss e s  the  
s-elf-effacing m o d e s ty  of th e  s h r in k in g  v io le t ,  and  also  
fa lte rs  from e n te r in g  a c t iv i t ie s  a f fe c t in g  p o l it ic s  or o ther  
p h a se s  of pub lic  l ife ,  th e re  m ay be so m e  d iff icu lty  in se­
cu r in g  any g e n t le m a n  of  th a t  g e n t le  race  to accep t  the  
post.
«  * *
C on su lar  rep o r ts  te l l  o f  fa l i in g -o f f  o f  trad e  b e tw e en  
B r it ish  C o lu m b ia  and th e  S ta tes .  H o w e v e r ,  o u r  ow n  
V an couver  co r re sp o n d en t  reports  h e  can find no e v i­
d en ce  of  th is  in h is  research  o f  s t a t i s t i c s  in  th e  g o v er n ­
m en t  con tro l in s t i tu t io n s .
Si * *
It is  s ign if ican t  to n o te  th e  B . C. m a n u fa c tu r e r s  are  
b eg in n in g  to ta k e  n o t ice  of th e  p rov in c ia l  p ress  as  a 
v a lu a b le  m e d iu m  for ex p a n d in g  th e ir  trade.  It is  t im e  
they sp en t  a  l i t t le  m o n e y  in p ro v in ce -w id e  ad vert is in g .
If You S e n d  M o n e y  H o m e
use a Bank M on ey  
Order, if in Canada—and 
a Draft, if abroad. Never 
send the actual cash in a 
letter, which may be stolen or 
d estroyed  an d  t h e  e n t i r ®  
remittance lost. The convenience 
and safety of The Merchants Bank 
Money Orders and Drafts are well worth 
their small cost,
T H €  M CRCM A N TS B A N K
Heaci O f f i c e : Montreal.  Es tab l i shed  1 8 6 4 .
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. a  F I E L D , ......................................................................... - - Manases
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Tho Hod Bluff  (C anndn) Dally N ow s s u b m it s  th is  
ii.iiUMia'iii, u  yuii luul ail vo n  isiiig siuico to .-.oU mid it 
payroll to m oot, w ould  you so il  you r  tipaco lo  businoHs 
mon w ho w ant it, or w ould  you  hold it for local pooplc  
w h o  w o n ’t tako 11'!“
’I'hci Hydor, Ahiaka, Minor, In co m m o n t in g  op the  
ab ove,  says:  '’Tho q uos llon  Is ono that canconiH now s-
piipor o d llo rs  vooryw horo In m im y plncos, n otab ly  
,>nuallor com in un ilioa ,  tho nowspiipnv has a hard  s lr u g g lo  
for cixlHionco, It m ay bo a l lvo  shoal,  ab ly  oditod , b u t  
tlio local m oroh ont I'ooIh th a t  It Is not nccoiiHary jo ad-  
loi'tliHi, th a t  ho duos abuut tho  bsmu aiiiouui. of bul’nl- 
nt'HH ,any\vay. Ho I’alls  to approcla to  w h a t  It m o a n s  to  
Ills c o m m u n ity  to  iiproad the  n ow s abroad of  Its d o in gs ,  
of llH o p p o r tu n it ie s  for n uw com nrs.  E very  n o w  Jamil,v  
moauH at  least  $ l , e o o  ym rly spout In th a t  co m m u n ity .  
Every  m er ch a n t  fjets h is  sh aro  of  this. In su p p o rt in g  
tho now sp ap or by ndvortlu lng th e  m orehant onoouriigos  
entorprlHO on tho part o f  the  publlshor and the  groator  
tho p ub lic ity  g iv e n  the tow n  and dbitrlct tho m ore  rapid  
th(5 g ro w th .  T h e  local ncwHpapor Is the  C ham ber of  
Com m orco and p ublic ity  b u reau  com b ined .  It idiould  
h a v e  the  m ip p o n  of ev e ry o n e ,  to  th e  end th a t  the  greator  
a m o u n t  o f  good  m ay bo n ccom p lish od .  TUomianda of 
dollfira w'orih o f  free a d v e r t i s in g  Is g iven  a w a y  ovory  
year  to tho c o m m u n ity  by th e  local nownpaper. E very  
l l i t lo  th in g  la b oosted ,  and p eop le  abroad bogla  to fitid 
o u t  w h a t  a tine p lace tho tow n  in, In aupim rtlng  the  pa« 
per by (idverllMing tho m orclm ni is c o n tr ib u t in g  not on ly  
1,0 Ills dm ujt bcmslll- bin. lo  th e  tuu ire  ut iliw cummunu-y  
as  wtdl.” — O k anagan  C o m m o n er ,
B r ita n n ia  M in in g  Co. reports  sp en d in g  ab o u t  $ 7 5 0 ,-  
000 in  B, C. for  n e w  p la n t  to re p la ce  th e  o n e  th a t  w as  
d estroyed  by th e  f lood .  B u t  m u c h  of th is  m o n e y  w i l l  go  
to th e  S la te s ,  a n y w a y ,  as  h a lf  th e  p rod u cts  are  m a d e  in  
the U. S. Our B. C. m a n u fa c tu r e r s  ■wdll learn ,  in  t im e.
♦ * *
T h o se  d e te r m in e d  labor u n io n  g e n t le m e n  o f  the
S ta te s  w ho jo in e d  th e  B r it ish  “N o  beer ,  no w o r k ” s tr ik e
have  n o w  secu red  th e ir  d em a n d s .  T h ey  are w ith o u t  
'oeer and w ork .
♦ * •
A.nother la d y  sp rig  o f  old B r i t i sh  n o b i l i ty  h a s  e n ­
tered  the  m o v ies .  I t ’s a l l  r ig h t  w ith  u s ,  b u t  w e  w a n t  to  
s ta te ,  r igh t  h ere ,  th a t  Mr. H o h e n z o l l e r n  g e t s  n o  free  
p u b lic ity  from  u s  ■when h e  d ec id e s  to  jo in  th e  Hollyvyood  
-colony,/ W ilh e lm  niay/ h ave' t'he ad ra te s  o f  th is /  paper  
u p on  request. ,  . , .. . r g  ,-vU'--' h ;/" U- -■"'/// '-/gg
'Va.ncouver so c ie ty  -woman a d v e r t is e s  for  lo s t  h u m ­
m in g  bird, s a y in g  it  is w'orth i t s  w e ig h t  in  go ld . Surely  
she is  w i l l in g  to  p ay  m o re  th an  35 c e n ts  rew ard !  M aybe  
sh e  m ean  ra d iu m .
•
E a r ly  sp r in g  is  p red icted  b y  t h e  g r o u n d h o g  w ho  
cou ld n 't  see  h is  sh a d o w  w h e n  h e  c r a w led  o u t  o f  h is  h o le  
th is  m on th ,  * H e’s lu ck y  to h a v e  a h o le  to  craw l in to ,  
w ith o u t  b e in g  in fear o f  h a v in g  h is  re n t  raised .
* t  *
W h ite  C ross S oc ie ty  s ta r ts  B, C. drive  for  m om bors.  
F a ir  e n o u g h ,  b u t  w e  are a g a in s t  su p p o rt in g  memborHhip  
tor th e  D ou b le  C ross soc iety .
« * «
'Vancouver W orld  is  busy on d ru g  oxposuro, and tho  
in v o s t lg a t io n  1s d r iv in g  tho traffic  o u t  of  B. C. T h a t ’s 
the dope!
B, C, m a n u fac lu rora  beh ind  th e  "M ade in B, C,” 
cam p aign  sh o u ld  rom om bor th e re  nro w ookly  nowsp ap ers  
all over  th is  p rov in ce ,  a lso  "M ade in B, G,” T h ose  papers  
can n ot  afford to carry on t’roo a d v e r t is in g  to exp lo it  p r o ­
d u c ts  offerod for sale . L oya lty  to tho  B, C, product la 
i'! -.'-I'.l, bill ibc B C n m n u factu rcr  has not more
i'i!.!:ht than tho hom o m er ch a n t  to exp ec t  free  aid In 
tm osi ing  hla waroa. Tho n ow sp ap or  roprosm us va lu e ,  
AdvertlHing la part o t  tho p aper's  work . U Is tair I') 
oxpocl fair pay and fair p lay from  tho m a n u fa c tu rers .
• « *
V iciorli i  d o m o H tlc  sc loncc in s tru c to r  Icnoiids broad  
w ith  her g lo v e s  on, Hay,s an exch n n go .  T hat la re m a rk ­
ab le ,  but t liorc nro others .  W o, a lso ,  n eed  broad v?lth 
nur glovon on;  wu need bread w ith  o u r  sh oos  on; wo need  
lircnd with  e u r  IrmiscrB on; w e  need  bread w ith  our  
shirt on; wo nood broad w ith  all o u r  r ioth ea  on. T h a t  
is why wii h erow U h  h in t  th a t  so m a  ot our BUbHcrlpl-lons 
for l! i21 are st i l l  overdue.
New Footwear Styles 
Arriving Daily
Our S h o e  buyer, r e c e n t ly  re tu rn ed  from  th e  E a s t ,  h a s  been  su c ­
c e s s fu l  in  secu r in g  -the la te s t  f o o tw e a r  cr ea t io n s  at  fa v o r a b le  
prices.  T h ese  Shoos are  now  a rr iv in g ,  and you  wUl be m ost  in ­
te r e s te d  in  v ie w in g  th e  good s  an d  co m p a rin g  prices .  A m o n g  
th e m  are th e  fo l lo w in g :
W o m e n ’s  B la c k  K id  Striip  P u m p s ,  w ith  turn  so le s  and baby L o u is
h e e ls .  A t .......................................... ’................................................................$ 6 .9 5
W o m e n ’s  B r o m i  K id  S trap  IHimps, w ith  turn  so le s  and fu ll  L ou is
h e e l s .  A t  ..........................................................................................  $ 6 .9 5
W o m e n ’s  Sti-ap P u m p s;  v er y  p re t t i ly  com b ined  w ith  g re y  su ed e ,
w ith  tu rn  soles. A t  $7 .45  a n d ......................... ■............................. $ 1 0 .0 0
W o m e n ’s  Brow»i S trap  P u m p s  of  R u ss ia n  calf  an d  brow n  su ed e
c o m b in a t io n .  A t   ........................................................................... $ 1 0 .0 0
W o m e n ’s P a te n t  “S a l ly ” S an d a ls ,  w ith  low  h ee ls  an d  turn  so les .  
A t  $ 7 .4 5  a n d ............................................................................................   • - 9 9 .5 0
DAVID SPENCER, LTD,
VICTORIA, B. C.
P H O N E  6 9 N E X T  P O S T  O F F IC E
Boards, Shiplap, Ceiling 
Siding, Dimension, 
Flooring
Short Lengths and Culls
At Bargain Prices. Order Now
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD.
T E L K P IIO N K  N U M B E R  .SIX
V -
THESE PRICES FOR FEBRUARY
C h o ice  S te e r  B e e f ,  B o i l in g  B e e f ,  lO c  p er  ib ;  P o t  isoiusis,  1 2  to  
1 3 c  pei- lb .;  R o u n d  Steak,' 2 0 c  p er  lb .;  L iver ,  1 0 c  p er  11).; S h o u ld e r  
S te a k ,  1 5 c  p er lb .;  P ic n ic  H a m s ,  1 5 c  p er  lb .;  L o c a l  P o r k .a n d  M u t­
t o n ;  B a c o n ,  S liced  o r  S ides,  f r o m  8 0 c  p er  lb.;' L a m b  S te w , . /1 5 c  p s r  
lb .;  S h o i i ld e r  L am b , 2 0 c  p er Ib.; B o lo g n a ,  S a u sa g e ,  S m o k e d  F i s h ,  
;E te . ,  a t  Lowest- P r ic e s ;  Nie-iv Zeialajid Ih it ter ,  4 0 c  - p er  l b . ; ( N L a id  
; / /,- /E ggsg '40c''dozeh '; /H e;artsU10c'per-lb .  '
Sidney Meat and Produce Market







































D o n ’t bo a  pnpor-bo irowor .  u oc om o  u nutmcribor of 
y o u r  local  paper.  It, conta .you o n ly  | 1  for <1 monthi i ,  nr 
f 3  per ■year.
llEt^O R D O PE IIA T IO N  IS  M A D E .
(S p ec ia l  to T h o  R o v lo w l  
V A N C O U V E R , Fob. '23,— -Local and provincia l to-  
corda In nporatlonn tor  nppfindlcltla havo  apparontly  
boon brokon in tho cano of  MIhs Irono Socord , yonngoat  
( laughtor o f  Mr. T. B. Socord, o f  tho C anuda ITotol. Tho  
a c tu a l  i lm o  from  lior lea v in g  tho ward to  hor rotnrn,  
s.vfcly a f te r  tho  o p o r a t l in ,  w a s  ra th er  le s s  th an  tw e lv e  
inlTuiif'n T h is  N rogartli'rl «« mo»t u nm m al In m ed ica l  
circbM«, n« it  (foni'irnlly ta k e n  from  85 m lnu tea  to ono  
h o u r  to p orform  tho  optiriii lon. Mian ficcord, a  b o a u t lfu l  
.and p opular g ir l ,  w h o  grailnntod  in T oron to ,  wn« 
ptrlrUon an d  riiuhed to  tho Oonoral H o sp u a t  w h era  «n  
ciporatbvn wn« d eem e d  nocoHaary lo  savo  hor llfo , Bho 
wan w h h k b d  to  th e  op orating  rpom , p laced  «n d «r e th er ,  
operfttfd  upon  and roturnod l o  h er  w ard ,  and had ro-  
ga in ed  ffonslblllty hoforo «ho ronllM d w h a t  had h a p ­
pened
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
lOMM
W . N. C O P E L A N D
PhuOB 5311
S H O P  P H O N E , 10 F.  N.  W IH O H T
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
A g o n ta  Canadian  
r & lr b a n k i  M a  - 
rtno  and F arm  
Knglno*  
A gen tn  Eanthopn  
M arino EiiRlnoa
Marine, Auto nnd 
Stationary Repairs
Ll*l V on r  llonti* nnd  
d d n c r y  WTth U«
W o  HuUd, Ho* 
m o d e l o r  l l e p a lr  
lloatM o f  A n y
K in d
H llO P p i lO N K  10
Subscribe for Review
g i&i ’jlSY AHiD Is L a HH s  HiElVliaW AMD S A A N I C K  GAZfeTTE,  f f i U f e g b A V ,  F B B R t r A i l Y  33,  1 9 2 3 P a g e  f i v e
Items of Interest
From Keating
(R e v ie w  C orresp on d en t)  
K E A T IN G , Feb. 21 .— Mrs. IV. 
H e w l t s o n  and sm a ll  son s ,  w h o  had  
b e e n  sp e n d in g  th e  w in te r  w ith  Mr. 
an d  Mrs. W ad e ,  le f t  on  T u esd ay  for 
th e ir  h o m e  in W in n ip e g .
Mr. W . D. M ullen  is  er ec t in g  a fine 
re s id e n c e  on h is  prop erty  here ,  w hich  
h e  re ce n t ly  p urch ased  from  Mrs. C.
P .  M acFarlan .
M iss C. Cruse is sp en d in g  a few  
d a y s  in  V ictor ia ,  th e  g u e s t  o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Genge.
Mrs. Gale, Mrs. S u t to n ,  Mrs, Gold,  
Mrs. F. Young, Mrs. W , D. Michell  
and Miss Cruse are a t te n d in g  th e  a n ­
n u a l  m e e t in g  o f  th e  L ocal Council of  
W o m e n  in V ictor ia  th is  w eek .
Miss E. D ixon, o f  V ictor ia ,  w a s  the  
g u e s t  o f  Mr. and Mrs. J. G. McKay 
a n d  fa m ily  o ver  th e  w eek-en d .
T h er e  w a s  a fa ir  a t te n d a n c e  of 
m e m b e r s  at th e  m e e t in g  of  th e  South  
S a a n ic h  W o m e n ’s In s t i tu te  held  in 
t h e  T em p era n ce  H a l l  on Thursday  
e v e n in g .  T h e ■ re s ig n a t io n  of  Mrs. 
W . K e r se y  from  the  d irectora te  w as  
a ccep ted  w ith  regre t ,  Mrs. Gale being  
a p p o in te d  to fill th e  vacan cy .  The  
n e x t  m e e t in g  of  the In s t i tu te  Avill be 
h e ld  on T h u rsd ay  a f te rn o o n ,  March 
16 ,  and w ill  ta k e  th e  form  of  
“ S h am rock  S ilver  T e a . ’’
T h e  S outh  S aan ich  F a r m e r s ’ In sti­
t u t e  m e t  on T h u r sd a y  e v e n in g  with  
a la r g e  a t te n d a n c e ,  Mr. W. D. Mi­
ch e l l ,  pres ident ,  in  th e  chair . Mr 
T ice ,  o f  the Dept, o f  A gr icu ltu re  
g a v e  a very  in te r e s t in g  lecture ,  on 
certif ied  seed  p o ta to  g ro w in g ,  and  
a d v o ca ted  th e  fo r m in g  of  an  assoc i  
a t io n  fo r  th a t  p urpose .  Mr; P. D 
H il l i s ,  o f  S traw b erry  V a le ,  gave  in 
fo r m a t io n  on th e  fo r m in g  o f  Calf 
C lubs th r o u g h  th e  In s t i tu te s ,  to in  
t e r e s t  t h e  b oys  and g ir ls  o f  the  dis  
tr ic t  in  ra is in g  pure-bred  stock  
S ev er a l  n a m e s  w e r e  rece ived  for  
B o y s ’ Calf Club in S ou th  Saanich.
T h e  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  o f  the  South  
S a a n ic h  F r u it  G r o w e r s ’ A ssoc ia t ion  
w il l  b e  he ld  on M onday ev e n in g  
M arch 6.
T h e  K e a t in g  b a sk e tb a l l  team s  
p layed  a re turn  g a m e  w ith  St. Sav  
io u r ’s, V ic tor ia  W e s t ,  on Tu esday  
e v e n in g .  T h e  garne w a s  sp ir ited  but  
th e  scores, w ere  n o t  a s  c lo se  as  w h e n  
th e y  /m et  for  c o n te s t  in th e  K e a tin g  
g H a ll .  , K e a t in g  S en io rs  w o n  by a  
ggppd/ m arg ln ,  the'^ ŝ  ̂ 16 -10 .
M isses  F. M cCarthy, E. Gold, M 
Ahdei'sbn ,gD. iA n d m so r i  an d  D. Cald­
w e l l  m a d e  up th e  la d ie s  tea m , w hich  
g  w e n t  d ow n  to d efea t ,  th e  score  stand -  
| i n g  at, 6^2.
T h e  J u n io r  tea m  a lso  lo s t  their  
g a m e ,  th e  score  r e a d in g  22-10 .
T h ose  tea m s  are sch ed u led  to p lay  
R o y a l  Oak on T h u r sd a y  even in g .
REVIEW OF CALGARY 
MARKET
( F r o m  M arket  E x a m in er ,  C a lgary )
C A T T L E
CA LG A R Y, F eb .  16 .— C att le  prices c o n t in u e  s tead y ,  
w ith  a v e r y  l ig h t  ru n  a t  C algary . C hoice  exp ort  s teers ,  
$ 6 . 5 0 @ 7 . 2 5 ; ch o ice  b u tch ers ,  $ 5 . 5 0 @ 6 . 5 0 ; good ,  $-l@  
.50;  m e d iu m , $ 3 . 5 0 @ 4 ;  co m m on , ? 2 . 5 0 @ 3 . 5 0 . Choice  
cow s, $ 3 . 9 0 @ 4 . 6 0 ; good ,  $ 3 @ 3 . 7 5 ; m ed iu m , $ 2 .2 5 @ 3 ;  
com m on , $ 1 . 7 5 @ 2 . 2 5 ; can n ers ,  $ l(g )1 .7 5 .  C h o ice  h e i f ­
ers  from  $5 d ow n . B u lls  firm, w ith  $ 2 .85  ta k in g  m ost  
of  th e  g ood  on es .  C hoice  ca lves  w ill  b r in g  c lo se  to $6, 
and co m m o n , $ 2 . 5 0 @ 4 .  S o m e  very  ch o ic e  fee d e rs  at  .$5 
@ 5 .5 0 ,  but b ulk  of  good  on es ,  $3 .50  @ 4 .2 5 ;  s tock ers ,  
2 . 7 5 @ 3 .5 0 . S tock er  h e ifer s ,  $3 .25  d o w n ;  s to ck er  cow s,  
$ 1 .5 0 @ 3 .
HOGS
Calgary  m a r k e t  s t e a d i ly  gro w in g  s tro n g er  s in ce  last  
w eek ,  w ith  T u e s d a y  sa le s  a t  $11;  W’ed n esd a y  at $ 11 .25  
11 .5 0 ;  t o d a y ’s price, $ 1 1 .5 0 .
S H E E P
N o t  m a n y  sh eep  p ast  f e w  days at  Calgary , and top  
on lam b s ,  $9;  %vethers, $ 5 . 5 0 @ 7 . 2 5 ; ew e s ,  $4@'G.50.
G R A IN
T h e m a r k e t  h a s  been  d o in g  i t se l f  proud d u r in g  the  
w eek ,  and th e re  h a s  b een  a very  s a t is fa c to r y  a d van ce  on 
dll gra ins .  E x p o rt  b u y e rs  are b e g in n in g  to sh o w  a  l i t ­
t le  re lu c ta n c e  to fo l lo w  so m e  of  t h e  la t e s t  p rices ,  but  
o p in ion  is  th a t  th e y  w il l  com e to it  e v e n tu a l ly .  The  
farm ers  are  reported  to b e  s e l l in g  q u ite  f r e e ly  from  
s to ck s  a t  la k e  te r m in a ls ,  an d  also  at  co u n tr y  p o in ts .
P R O D U C E
C algary  e g g  trad e  h a s  b een  s o m e w h a t  sh o rt  o f  eggs  
o w in g  to co ld  w e a th e r  on  th e  prairie ,  and a lso  in  B. C. 
w h ere  p ro d u ctio n  h a s  dropped  an d  p rices  tem porarily  
ad van ced ;  loca l  q u o ta t io n  u n c h a n g ed  at  $12 @ 1 2 .6 0 ,  new  
la ids. C ream ery  b u t te r  p rod u ction  d u r in g  w e e k  l ig h t  
and p rices  u n c h a n g e d .  D a iry  b u tter  m a r k e t  n o t  an y  bet  
ter; fa n c y  tab le ,  2 0 c @ 2 2 c ;  on grad e, 1 0 c @ 1 7 c ;  s tra igh t  
recipts ,  12c. Cream  an d  m i lk  prices  u n c h a n g e d ;  cream  
sh ip m e n ts  l ik h t  d u r in g  co ld  snap. P o u l tr y  rece ip ts  l ig h t  
l ive  fo w l ,  l l c @ 1 3 c ;  ch ic k e n s ,  1 4 c @ 1 5 c ;  d ressed  prices  
by m a rk ets ,  2 4 c @ 2 5 c ,  on ch ick en s ,  an d  2 1 c @ 2 2 c  on 
fow l;  d em a n d  fair. P o ta to e s ,  no d em a n d ,  $18  @ 2 0 ,  car 
lo ts .  Calsrsrv.
(S p ec ia l  t o  T h e  Review )
V A N C O U V E R , Feb . 23 .— Wide search ,  s t im u la te d  by  
the  offer of  a la r g e  rew ard ,  h a s  suddenly en d ed  w ith  th e  
a n n o u n c e m e n t  th a t  M iss  Jaqualine De L y s  is  no lo n g e r  
m iss in g ,  but a b r id e  in  T acom a. W ord  h a s  been r e ­
ce ived  from  a  d e te c t iv e  a g en cy ,  stating th a t  M iss De L ys  
recen t ly  m arr ied  A rth u r  F i t z  Gibbons, a u to  su pp ly  
d ea ler ,  o f  th e  M ound City. The g ir l ,  w h o  is  18 and  
b ea u t i fu l  d isap p eared  from  h er wealthy h o m e  h ere  s e v ­
eral w e e k s  ago. A le t ter  s ta te s  bIic s tayed  w ith  th e  S is­
ters  o f  a co n v e n t  u ntil  h er  marriage, and ran a w a y  be-  
a u se  h er  p aren ts  ob jected  to her m a rr ia g e  w ith  a m an  
o ld er  than  h erse lf ,  and  in fer ior  in th e  soc ia l  scale. Her  
n am e had er ro n eo u s ly  been  connected w ith  the  d ru g  e x ­
pose.
P U R S
N e w  Y ork  a u c t io n s  in d ica te  th a t  p rices paid
m a n u fa c tu re rs  w e r e  in l in e  w ith  w e s te r n  b u y in g  v a lu es  
In d ica t ion s  p o in t  to  s te a d y  m a rk et  b n  m o s t  pelts .  Quo 
ta t ion S iU n ch an ged  from  la s t  w e e ’a ’s ad vance .
HIDIES '
N o im p r o v e m e n t  an d  ta n n er s  m o r e  in te r e s te d  in  s e l l ­
in g  le a th e r  th a n  b u y in g  h id e s .  , G reen  h id e s  s t i l l  2 c @ 8 c .
aUSSING GIRL IS TACOSIA BRIDB.
W O U L D  E M )  SM OKING LV E L E V A T O R S .
(S p ec ia l  to T h e Review)
V A N C O U V E R , Feb . 23 .— F ollow ing a re form  w ave  
h at  is s w e e p in g  th e  S ta tes ,  and said to be sponsored  by 
he W. C. T. U. and a l l ied  organizations th ere ,  th is  p r o ­
vince is en r o l l in g  m em b e rs  in  an a n t i -n ic o t in e  crusade .  
It is  c la im ed  to  bo m ore  “ educational th an  a g g r e s s iv e , ’’ 
but ra th er  f e l ie s  th is  in  fo rm in g  a p e t it io n  to e n a c t  law s  
by w h ich  s m o k in g  sh a ll  be prohibited in pub lic ,  e s p e c ia l ­
ly in offices , e le v a to r s  and streets. Mrs. M artha  W e e d ­
ing, of S e a t t le ,  is  in V ancouver, e n d e a v o r in g  to a rou se  
in teres t  and ra ise  fu n d s .  It  is  hinted th a t  sh e  is n o t  re  
ce iv in g  th e  su c c e s s  s h e  antic ipated. A t  o n e  p ro m in e n t  
w o m e n ’s club sh e  w a s  f r a n k ly  told to  go  b ack  to S ea t t le  
and m in d  h er o w n  b u s in es s .  But sh e  is  re ce iv in g  certa in  
support from  ch u rch  circles.
VKTI'ORIA.ROYAL O A K -K E A T IN G -S A A N IC H T O N -S ID N E Y
Federal Stage Line Schedule
W. W. JO N E S — P r iv a te  P h o n e  7 3 2 6 L  
G. C. GA.NNER— P r iv a te  P h o n e  12 8 2
L E A V E  
D aily ,  E x c ep t  Sundn.v 
V icto r ia  Sldne.y
7.50 a.m. 9.30 a.m.
1 2 .00  n oon  1.30  p.m.
3.00 p .m . 4.30 p.m.
6 .00  p.m. 7 .00  p.m.
L eave  V ictor ia ,  S atu rd ay  only ,
a t  11 p.m.
L E A V E  
S u n d ays  Only  
V ictor ia  Sidnc.y
11 .15  a.m.1 0 .00  a.m.  
2.00 p.m.  
7.15  p.m.
L E A V E S  FRO.M DKA.N & HISCOCK’S 
C o m e r  Y a te s  an d  Broad
3.30 p.m. 
.8 .3 0  p.m.
P h o n o  4 4 0
IVHAT M A Y  B E  D O N E  W I T H  AN OLD T A B L E  C LO TH
FOR SALE
Desirable Residence on Denman St., Victoria 
at a Sacrifice Price
T h is  is on e  of  th e  m ost  d es ir a b le  p rop ert ies  in V ictor ia .  Owner  
c o m p e lled  to leave  for the  pra ir ies ,  and m ust  sacrifice. Full s ize  
b a sem en t,  con crete  f loor and w a lls ;  furn ace;  a ll  m odern  convon-  
ien ces;  lo t ,  5 0 x 2 0 0 .  F ru it  trees ,  law n . H o u se  co n ta in s  8 room s.  
A d d ress  c o m m u n ic a t io n s  to R ev iew .
Price
by
PSYCHIC WAVE HITS COATS CITIES OF B. C.
Headache
Recurring headaches usually 
com e from an exhaustion o f the 
n c i v o u . )  : y s t r : n ,  a r .c l t h e y  d o  n o t  
disappear until the vigor o f the 
nerve cclU is rc.storcd hy such up­
building trentincQt as D r. Chase's 
N erve Food.
Tem porary relief by use o f  
powder.) ii  often obtained at an 
enormous exp cire  to tlie nervous 
system nntl the general health.
G el the nerve.) right and the 
headaches w ill not return.
M rs. W . J. Pcnrne, N unn S t., 
C obourg, O n t., writes;
" M y  ly i te m  b e c u m e  r« n » flo w n  » n d  I 
lu ffe rec l j r t n l l y  wiiK  p r.in  in  m y  iiesc l, 
‘11,11 WM 10  (« v e r«  llin l I w o u ld  li« v e  to  
b in d  A d o l l t  t is li l ly  a b o u t  m y  lo  
t!i*l I c o u ld  c e l  ray  w o r k  d o n e . A  fr ie n d  
a d v iie d  the u«e o f  D r .  C h»ne'»  N e rv e  
F o o d ,  e n d  a f te r  teking; ti.e  f irit b o x  1 
f o u n d  q u it*  &n im p ro v e m e n t in  m y  c o n ­
d it io n .  I c n n tim ird  t il in g  th e m  u n til  1 
b e d  lek e n  e b o u t te v e n  b o x e i ,  a n d  tliey  
i tre n g ll ie n e d  a n d  b u i l t  u p  m y  ey ilem  
ip le n d id ly ,  c o m p le te ly  re lie v in ji  the  p a in  
in  m y  l .e e d ."
D r. C hase's N erve F o od , 5 0 c  
a box, nil dealers, or Edm nnson, 
B ales Ac C o ., L im ited, T oronto.
V A N C O U V E R ,  F eb .  23 .— A p sychic  w a v e  has  h i t  the  
coas t  c i t i es  ot  B.  C. la t e l y  and o ccu l t i s m  is b e c o m in g  all 
the rage .  It  Is re a ch in g  from  the low l ie r  parts  of  d o w n ­
town w h e re  Gypsy  aoers are f ore te l l in g  the  fu tu re  a t  25 
cents per prophecy,  to t he  u l tra-e l i t e  ot  Shaughnessy’ 
He igh ts  whor e  sp ir i t i sm is  re ce iv in g  se r ious  thought ,  
Tho w o r k s  and  the o r i e s  o f  Sir Oliver  Lod ge ,  Kipl ing,  
W il l iam  Stead and  o th er s  are d i scussed  w i t h  an imat ion.
Ono ch rys ta l -g az er  in tho business  di stri ct  re m in d s  hor
c l ients  that  she  fore to ld  tho death o f  the  pope and  spv- 
nral card ina ls ,  w i t h  tho d eat hs  o f  o th er  n ota b l e  men.  
and n o w  adds  a now prophecy  In w hi ch  she says  that  the 
near future  wil l  m ar k  the  d em ise  ot .several o ther  world  
k n o w n  characters ,  in c l u d in g  "a wa r  l eader,  a groat  
soldier,  a form er  m ona rch  and a great  sia.go l i g h t . ” A 
now soc ie ty  h a s  been formed.  It Is cal led tho Society  
for Pnychlc  Research .  Chu rc hm en.  In co tn mont lng  upon  
the craze are cu l l i ng  U an y th in g  from domonlstn to sheer  
bunk An end '*f-'bc world dor'tnlroer l« busy  on thr 
s t ree t  corners  of  down tow’n, whon tho w ea t h e r  Is mild 
e n ou gh  for h im to ho ld a crowd.  Th is  la N o rm a n  Erbo,  
w ho got  hlH datoH mixed  on riovornl prev ious  occaaloliH. 
hut w h o  n o w  c la ims  d iv i ne  Inspirat ion.  Ho Is said to 
havo a goad'Slzod fo l lo w in g .  I l l s  prophecy  is tho ending  
ot  tho prosont wor ld ,  as  wo k n o w  It, and the c o m in g  of 
tho Mlnnonlurn a t  m id n ig h t ,  March 9. Mr. Erhn,  who
has aorvod pr ison  terms  on vngrnnoy chargos  In the
States ,  g o e s  abo ut  In sa nda ls  nnd a t lo w ln g  robe,  Ho In­
var iably aw.akona frotn h i s  v is ions  In t ime  to mnko  a col-  
l eol lon  before  t h e  c r ow ds  break  up.
W ith  th e  price  o f  tab le  linen s t i l l  h ig h ,  it  b eh o o v es  
as to  g e t  th e  b est  p o ss ib le  service from  w h a t  w e  a lread y  
p ossess ,  e v e n  if  th e ir  co n d it io n  is su ch  a s  to r e m o v e  thetn  
(r.om th e ir  o r ig in a l  sp here .  Lei us b eg in  ec o n o m iz in g  
by p u t t in g  aw-ay th e  tab lec lo th s  w-e n o w  h a v e  a n d  su b ­
s t i tu t in g  for  th e m  ou r  p retty  doilies or m a k e  s o m e  o u t  
of a sm a ll  a m o u n t  o f  l in en ,  or the su b s ta n t ia l  l in en -fin ish  
co tton  w h ich ,  w h e n  c a r e fu l ly  laundered, c lo se ly  r e s e m ­
bles  lin en .
As to  th e  o ld  ta b le c lo th ,  wliich h a s  p rob ably  w orn  
ju s t  ab ove  t h e  tab le  ed g e ,  ho ld  it  to  th e  l ig h t  a n d  j-ou 
w ill se e  a th in  or b rok en  l in e  around it. Cut a t  th is  l in e ,  
l e a v in g  an o b lo n g  ce n tr e  com paratively  l i t t le  w orn ,  and  
1  lon g  str ip  w ith  fo u r  g ood  corners. C ut th is  s tr ip  in 
sq uares  and fr in ge  for sm a ll  doilies su ita b le  for  a f te r ­
n oon  tea ,  or, fo ld ed ,  to  re m o v e  the cru m b s from  th e  bare  
table  b e fo re  d e s se r t  i s  served . Of co u rse  th e y  m a y  be  
h e m m e d  if p referred ,  b u t  th e  fr in g e d  o n e s  are  , b etter  
for  r e m o y in g g c r u m b s . : /
P r o m  t h e  o b lo n g ,  w h ic h  was le f t s f r o m i  the" ce n tr e  of  
the  c lo th ,  o n e  m a y  m a k e  lunch c lo th s  for  sm a l l  tab les ,  
or l i t t le  g u e s t  to w e ls .  Cut tho la t te r  a b o u t  f ifteen  by  
tw e n ty - fo u r  in ch es ,  tu r n  narrow h e m s  on  th e  s id es ,  and  
an in ch  h em  on  th e  en d s.  I f  tho c lo th  is  too  th in  for  th e  
ab ove u ses ,  m a k e  c h i ld r e n ’s hlbs, d ou b le ,  or sm all  
sq u a r es  of  t w o  th ic k n e s se s  to use in  l i f t in g  h o t  d ish e s  
from  s to v e  to tab le .  F r o m  the p oorer  p o r t io n s  m a k e  
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PAlVrNERS LEAVE, HOOXCII LEAVES, TOO.
B. C, FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(UAYWAUD’SI
W « have  a ro p u tn t lo n  fo r  expnrU need  
•erv lco  and  m o d o ra ie  ohftrgei,  or 
te n d in g  over EO yoam .
7 3 f TlrmigtUoT) •)( , ft C
Tnlephunoa 8335. 3 3 3 ^  8S97. I7 7 3 R
'It’a In T h e  R e v ie w  
t h e  n u t r l e t .
the  nijwe nf
S E A  I S L A N D ,  Fob.  23.-—Honrlng  crlfiii c o m in g  from 
a Binnll launch  run  up on tho whoro, Ooorgo W i l s on ,  n 
farm laborer,  on  luvettt lgat lng f ou n d  a m a n  Hod hand  
and toot  to n table  in Ibo cabin.  Tho  prlaonor,  .1. 'C. 
Crawford ,  told an old s tory ,  ot  put tlnB Iruttl In HtrnngorH. 
It Booms Crawford  mol  throe  m en  in V a n c o u v e r  w h o  hold 
out  v ls lonn of  a g o id en  harvoRi In tho  bootUigglng game  
notiih of  t h e  l ino.  T h e  plan wan tor Crawford  lo  b uy  tho  
booze  and  load  It In bln launch ,  then  the  four  w oul d  pro­
ceed  lo  norno po int  on  Son Islnnd,  wh o r e  a n o t h e r  bo.ai 
would  m ee t  them  and Crawford  w oul d  bo paid for his  
l iquor and  tho  BtrauKc craft  would  proceed  aotith lo  (lOmc 
point  In ’WnBhlngton.  T h e  excuse  g iven Crawford  wna  
Hint they  wuri.  atrntnrers in Vanenuvor  end  need ed  some  
one  t h a t  WM k no w n  to  b uy  tho l iquor  for thorn. The  
othor  boat  w as  thero  nil r ight ,  but  when  It oamo lo  ihct 
t im e  fnr sell l lncr tin. Ornwfnrd clnhriB th at  ho w as  nl-  
tacked nnd a f ter  bolng  l ied lo  tho  table ,  b is  w h i s k e y  was  
l oad ed  Into tho  otVior bout ,  nnd thoy  wont  a w a y  from  
ih e t e .
Le ss  bread  wi l l  be w ast ed  If the  loaf  is put  on the  
.‘.able wi th  k n i f e  bes ide  It and  tho bread  cu t  as ne eded .
Coal  d us t  should  ne ve r  be w a st ed .  Havo  a spec ia l  
. )cultlo nnd mix  e n o u g h  wate r  w i t h  it  to m a k e  i t  q u i t e  
mois t .  W h e n  a fire is good  nnd c lear  bank  it up wi th  
this  coal  dust  nnd it  wi l l  l a st  tor hours.
To moaimro but ter  without  s o f t e n i n g  it: If  ha l f  a
cup Is needed  fill a cup ha l f  full o f  water ,  then add p ieces  
of but ter  unt i l  tho cup Is full .  If a cupfu l  la w a n t e d  re­
peat  tho  process .
.Save and  dry yo u r  ornngo and l e mo n  peel  and use  
for f lavor ing .  If we l l  dried 11 w i l l  keep  for wooks ,  and  
whon c a k e  or p ud di n g  Is inndo gr at e  off tho ou ter  rind  
iiuil got n iloHcatc f la v o r in g  Hint pohIs n o th in g  but n l i t ­
t le t ime .  Tho o t her  part uao for k in d l i n g  a now flru.
An a lways -a l - lu ind  metho d  of  c l ea n in g  stool la to use  
ft ttlleo o f  raw potato ,  then pollnh wi th  a ploco o f  f lannel  
If tho stool  Is runty uao aalt wot w i t h  hot  v in egar ,  then  
rub w i t h  f lannel .
W h e n  s tra in in g  lord or drippings or any h ot  l iqu ids  
I’nntou tho c io th  to tho atralnor w i t h  c lo thesp ins .
BAD C O N O IU TU LA TO EY .
“ VVoIl," criod Mrs.  Honpook,  "our son  Is on g a g ed  to 
bo marr ied .  Wo'l l  wr i te  to the duar lad and cotvgratu-  
lato h i m . ”
Mr, Honpook  agrood (ho  darod not  do o t h o r w l s o ) ,  
nnd hlfi w l fo p icked  up h er  pon.
"My d a r l in g  boy ,"  road tho son ,  " w h a t  g lo r io u s  
n ew s!  Your  fa ther  and  1 rejtilco in you r  hnpplnoss .  It 
hon long  boon our grontout wish t h a t  you  should  marry  
so m e good  w o m a n .  A good w o m a n  in hoavon's  m o ’U 
prec ious g i f t  to  man.  Sho briUKB o u t  all  tho host  In h im  
nnd h e lp s  hitn to supprosa all thttl  In ovi l ,"
Thon thoro w a s  a poHtscript In a  d i f ferent  handwrl i-  
ing: "Yotir m o th e r  has  geno for a Htnmp. Keep  Hlngle
you y o u n g  noodlo."
Bl 'XgULIAE I'ATlAOttAFH.
Specials For Friday and Saturday
A I/B E R T A  B U T T E R , 3 l b s .................................................................................$ 1 .0 0
U R E A M E R Y  H U 'rrE H , 2 l b s .................................................................................V5c
f'OMI*. LARD , 2 l b s ....................................................................................................« 0 e
P U R E  L A R D , 2 Iba ....................................................................................................« 5 c
BO ILING  B E E F ,  2 l b s .............................................................................................. aOe
PO T  R O A ST S, per lb.,  l a P i e  ii i i t l ...................................................................... 15c
S T E W IN G  MU’l'TON, per l b ....................................................................................15e
BA C O N , h a lt  s ide,  per l b .........................................................................................a ’Ac
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Deacon Ave., Sidney Tvlepltonc 31
ac*!!
February Furniture Sale
STILI) ON AT SMITH *  (.IHAMPION’M
10 to 40 p.c. Reductions
BUY FURNITURE, CARPETS AND LINOLEUM AT f'UT PRICES
Smith & Champion, Ltd.
(T h o  B e t t or  Vnl im Hlore)  
1-HSO Boiiglft)! S iroe t ,  Next  (o  l I o M  Ihniglna. Non- City Ifnll
Rankings Bakery
Pr ob ab ly  Itaa B r o ko n  Lor— Invnl ld ohnir for anle,—  
Advt,  In tho Gue lp h  Herald.
WaHli lng! Thruo famllloii w a n t e d ,  w a sh e d  and  driod ,  
not  i r o n e d - L o n d o n  Dal ly  t'aper.
A IlorHO o n  H Im — Mlg Hay m a n  f ined $ 3 0 0  and  ono  
m ont h . - —H e a d i n g  In Owen Sound Advcrt laor.
Second Street, Sidney lelophone 19
DOLLAR DAY SPECIA LS^”
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Baked Daily
g  ' ■ g ' - '  
, g . .
g/g
, g g g . -
P A G E  S IX S i o N b Y a n d  i s l a n d s  R E V IE W  A N D  SAAfOICH G A Z E T T E , T H U R S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  2^, 19 2 2
A MODEL KITCHEN
By Mrs. E, Whiting, of Sidney, B. C.
This Article W on the Prixe of $ 5 0  Offered For a Contribution on This Subject By the Canadian
H om e Journal, of Toronto, Ont.
( R e p r in te d  from  t h e  C anadian  H o m e  J ou rn a l ,  






H ow  o ften  we read in  our J o u r n a ls  th a t  th e  k itchen  
sh ou ld  be the  m ost  in te r e s t in g  room  in th e  h ou se ,  a lso  
that  it sh o u ld  be b r igh t  and ch eerfu l .
I lo w  o fte n  we find in rea lity  th a t  it is th e  gen era l l iv ­
ing room , wliere the m o th er  d oes  a ll  h er  w ork , and at 
m ea l t im e  h urried ly  c lears  the  tab le  to lay the  m eal for 
her fa m ily  W h en  she c lears  th e  tab le  of d ish es ,  or fru it  
Jars or s e w in g ,  or w h a tev e r  sh e  h a s  been  b usy  w ith ,  
w h ere  d o cs  it go? U sua lly  in to  th e  pantry. T h e  pantry  
in so m any h o u se s  is such  a sm a ll  c o m p a r tm e n t ,  and con ­
ta in s  su ch  a beggarly  array of  h a lf  em p ty  and dirty b o t­
t les ,  jars  and tins ,  h id in g  beh ind  o n e  an oth er ,  that the  
av er a g e  h o u se w ife  w ould  so o n er  go  to h o sp ita l  than  
sp rin g  c lean  her pantry.
F o r  a lon g  t im e  I had v is io n s  of  a l ter in g  my house ,  
and I co l lec ted  id ea s  from  jo u r n a ls  and i l lu s tra t io n s  
w'hich 1 th o u g h t  m ig h t  be u se fu l .  W h e n  it  c a m e  to the  
t im e  th a t  the  w ork  wms se r io u s ly  con s id ered  my h u s ­
band sa id  “W h y  not  do aw ay  w ith  th e  p an try  a ltogeth er ,  
t a k e  in th e  back  v er a n d a  and b u ild  a n ew  k ilch u n?"  
H ero  w a s  an ex c e l le n t  id ea  w h ich  I h ad  n e v e r  th o u g h t  of. 
an d  m y o p p ortu n ity  to build  a k i tc h e n  su ch  as  I had  
n ev er  se e n ,  or even  read  a b ou t ,  b u t  w h ich  w a s  co m ­
p le ted  w ith  tho help  of  m an  y u s e f u l  s u g g e s t io n s  from  the  
ca r p e n te r  w h o  did th e  w ork . ^
Tho k itc h e n  ad jo in s  the  d in in g  room , a sw in g  door  
b e in g  b e tw e e n  tho tw'o room s.  It  is  ten  f e e t  by s ix teen  
fe e t ,  an d  th e  k itc h e n  door o p en s  in to  a porch , w hich  is 
sh e lv e d  and is  large  en o u g h  to h o ld  a w a s h in g  m ach in e ,  
an d  all b ru sh es  and g en er a l  h o u se h o ld  im p le m e n ts .  A 
door fro m  the  porch  op en s on  to  th e  b ack  s tep s  w h ich  
lead  in to  the  gard en . N o w  to d esc r ib e  th e  k itchen:
T h e  le n g th  of th e  k i tc h e n  is  n o r th  a n d  sou th  w ith  
t h e  w in d o w s  on the  w e s t  s ide .  T h is  is  a g r e a t  a d v a n ta g e  
in s u m m e r  T im e b ecau se  it  is  a lw a y s  so n ice  and cool  
d u r in g  th e  m o rn in g ,  and a ll  th e  ■work is  f in ished  before
i _  1 , - 1 -  3 , , i ’! fhn ntTprnnnii.A — «■ -- . ' • • •  • •
On th e  n o rth  s id e  is th e  d in in g  ro o m  sw in g  door,  and the  
co o k in g  ran ge ,  w ith  a c lo th e s  d ryer  fixed to the )gall 
; ;iiear .the s tove ,  b u t  h ig h  e n o u g h  to  be o u t  o f  the  w ay.
: On 1,he wmst s ide,  a ta b le  is  fixed th e  w h o le  s ix teen  fee t ,  
an d  co v e r e d  w ith  w h i te  l iho le iiin .
On th e  tab le  is l  fixed : the s in k  and drain  board. My 
ex p er ie n c e  of  k i tc h e n  s in k s  h a s  b een  th a t  they  arc  
p laced  too  low', and I in s tru c ted  t h e  carp en ter  ju s t  w h e re  
I w a n te d  this  one p laced . H e  sa id  th a t  w o u ld  n o t  be 
r ig h t  as they  w er e  a h vays  p laced  at su ch  a h e igh t.  I 
knew' th a t .  I had  h ad  on e  p laced  at  th a t  h e ig h t  b efore ,  
an d  it  g a v e  m e a pain  in the  b ack  every  t im e  I w ashed  the  
d ish es ,  so I W'as d eter m in ed  to h a v e  the  n e w  s in k  put ju s t  
h ig h  en o u g h  Tor m e to reach  w ith o u t  an y  stoop in g ,  and  
i t  m a k e s  a ll the d ifferen t  b e t w e e n  pain  and com fort  in 
d o in g  th e  work . A  la r g e  d ra in  b oard  is on  th e  le ft  hand  
sid e  of  tho s in k ,  and und er  tho  d ra in  board is  the k n ife ,  
sp oon  and fork  d raw er . T h ero  is  ju s t  room  for a draw er  
largo  en o u g h  to p lace  a ll th e  ctitlory and it is a vory now  
and n o v e l  idea. Over tho s in k  Is h o t  and cold  w'atei' 
W’ith  s i lver  p lated  shut-off  taps. T h is  s ix te e n  feet  o f  ta ­
ble, s in k  and drain  board g iv e s  m e  all k in d s  of room for 
gonoral work.
Above  tho. table ,  s t ar t ing  at  tho north  end thoro is a 
cupboard  which  bold.s all  my co o k in g  hardware ,  then  
thero  is a small  window wi th a catch and cascinont  ail 
jUHtcr. This  w in dow  is vory usofn l  for o imning  when the  
k i tc he n  get s ovor-IuMitod or s t eam y.  N'.'Xt iho .small 
window nnd i l o -  't\<' «ink' i'< a cindmavd whlcti  oonlnins  
all w a sh in g  n.alci'ial.i  such a.i .<:mps, soap jiowdcrs.  lux,  
Itiuo, starch and Old Dutch ,  :tlso all  co ok in g  spicus.  Thon
. I t  , t , 1 .
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in ches  high,  oporilng tho w h o l e  langth.  Th is  nrrango-  
mont. of  window,t  is very p l eas ing ,  part i cu lar ly with nice  
short c.urtnlns, It is out of  the  ord inary ,  and g ives  por- 
fi'ct l ight ing .  ,\ broad w in dow  sil l  g ive s  room for nov- 
oral liotiHo plunts.  Next  to iho  w in dow  la a cupboard,  
k n o w n  as ' i h o  oakery." It. la l l i tod w i t h  five loose  
sho lvos  which  s l ldo complotoly  out .  so that  whon I am 
baklnti: cakos  I can (alto them ciul of  tho ovon,  place thorn 
on tho sholvos and sl ide thorn Into tho cupboard.  1 can 
nlan iiiito out a sho if  con l i i ln ing  a largo cako.  out II, for 
tuhlo use,  and phico tho tray,  co n t a in i n g  tho romalndor  
Imuk. in the iiupUuavd w i t h o u t  ttny hani l l ing  o t  the cako.  
Nri.’tl. to thi s  and in tho corner  of  the  k i tchon Is "tho  
coulor." This  In a cuplionrd with ihro''  sholvos and tho
h olds  50 p oun ds of f lour  and the  o ther  the  sa m e  a m o u n t  
of su g a r ,  and under the  b ins  are tw o  sm all  lo c k e rs  w h ich  
are used  ffor  spare papers and the rece ip t  file. N ex t  to  
th is  is a cupboard w hich  co n ta in s  all  bread and cake t ins  
and drippi?ig tin.?, and th en  at  the end of the  k itch en  is  
the bread bin. T h is  is  l in ed  w ith  l in o le u m , so as to be  
cool,  s l id e s  forw ard , and w ill  hold a dozen  lo a v e s  of  
bread if  n ecessary .
On the  sou th  end of the  k itch en  th e re  is the door  
l e a d in g  to the  porch, and se t  in the  w all,  so as  to be f lush  
w ith  the  wall,  is  the  cupboard c o n ta in in g  th e  iron in g  
board. .The board is sh ap ed ,  and h inged  at th e  b ottom  
of the  cupboard and a le g  is h inged  to th e  board. It 
fo lds up to the back of the cupboard, and w h en  le t  d ow n  
is ready for use. A  w a l l  p ing , and 'on and off” sw itch  
are a lo n g s id e  so th a t  an e lec tr ic  iron can be used.
On th e  east  s id e ,  c o m m e n c in g  at th e  so u th  end, is  a 
bedroom  door and then  th e re  is a fa ll  f ixture con stru cted .
It is  e ig h t  fee t  h igh  and e ig h t  fee t  w id e .  T h e top is c o m ­
posed  of four  cu p b oard s  w ith  five sh e lv e s  in each, and  
can be u sed  for all  d ish e s  and crock ery ,  j a m s  and b o t ­
tled fru it!  under th e  cu p b oard s  is a tab le  top  the  w h o le  
le n g th ,  b u t  s ix  in ch es  w id er  than  th e  cu p boards;  and 'un­
der th e  tab le  are th r e e  la r g e  and u se fu l  draw ers ,  for  
House l in en .  A lso  a cupboard, sh e lv e d ,  and used  for  
dry fru its  and cerea ls ,  etc. In the ce n tr e  b e tw e en  the  
d ra w er s  and the cup board  is le ft  a sp ace  u n d er  the  tab le  
ju s t  large  en o u g h  to h o ld  the se w in g  m a ch in e ,  and a rod  
and cu rta in  screen s  th e  m a ch in e  from  v iew . A  sm a l l  
corner sh e lf  on a  le v e l  w ith  th e  tab le  of  th is  cab in et  
h o ld s  a  carbon filter and p rov id es  w h o le s o m e  d r in k in g  
w'ater a ll  the year  rou n d . C lose by th is  a n d  ju s t  in s id e  
the  s w in g  door from  th e  d in in g  room  is  a sv/itch  w h ic h  
c on tro ls  the  e lec tr ic  l ig h t  w'hich h a n g s  from  th e  ce il ing .
T h is  co m p le te s  th e  b u il t - in  fe a tu r e s  and it  w i l l  be  
n. t iced  th a t  there  is n o t  on^, s in g le  m o v e a b le  p iece  of  
fu r n itu re  in  the  k itc h e n .  T h e f loor  is  covered  w ith  a 
n ice  l in o le u m  in  t i le  p a ttern  and l ig h t  color.- A ll the  
woodw'ork, excep t  tab le  to p s  and drain  board s ,  is  in  5-S 
in ch  V jo in t  and e v e r y th in g ,  in c lu d in g  th e  c e i i iu g ,  is 
p a in ted  w'hite, w'hile th e  cu rta in s  are ch in tz ,  w'ith b lu e  
birds,  W'ith p la te  ra il  o rn a m n ts  in  w'edgewood b lu e  to  
m a tc h .  T h e  h in g e s  are  all  b u t te r f ly  p a tter n ,  and b o th  
th e y  and the  ca tc h e s  are  in d u ll  copper. T h e  k itc h e n g ie  
w h a t  I se t  out to  m a k  it ,  br igh t,  ch ee r fu l ,  l ig h t  and c lean ,  
w ith  w o r k  ih d u ced  t o / a  m in im u m  and ,m a d e  a p leasu re .  
T h e  old  u ntidy  p an try  i s T io  m ore;  th e  d ark  and o v e r ­
crow d ed  k itc h e n  h a s  d isap p eared  an d  in  th e ir  p la ce  is  
rea lly  th e  m ost in te r e s t in g  room  in  th e  h ou se .
A nd  la s t ly ,  th e  view' from  the  window'. H o w  m a n y  
w o m e n  h a v e  to lo o k  at  th e ir  n e ig h b o r ’s w e l l  from  th e ir  
k itc h e n  w in d ow ?  My k itc h e n  window' lo o k s  out in to  a- 
n ice  garden , w h e f e  flow’ers  grow  p ra c t ic a l ly  all  the  y ea r  
rou n d , w ith  sh a d e  and fru it  trees  a lw a y s  thore''and open  
co u n tr y  beyond, and m o u n ta in s  c lo s in g  in  th e  w es ter n  
v ie w ,  as  b ea u tifu l  and a ttr a c t iv e  scen ery  as  can be fo u n d  




H a vi n g  branches  In every large  city o f  tho Colon ies ,  
and suji |u.)rtcd liy iiubiu; budic.-j ol l iomc,  io lo i i> nnd c l i i i  
Di'ganiznllons,  the  Inte r -E m pl ro  Trade  Organl'zatlon has  
fi'M'mMliv opened main i.fricoa In Va nc ou v er ,  a f ter c o m ­
p le t i n g  pre l iminary work  cover ing  nearly  two ycavs  
H e a d in g  tlio assoc ia t ion  Is Col. G. D oug in s  H a m i l t o n ,  for 
iwenty- f ivo  years  In the  governmont  sorvlco,  Tho  Bocro- 
uir.v Ih t,!iii)t. D. F. tioi'i'ie, vctciran o f  two  wars  and ns-  
Boclated,  for aumo years ,  wi th  the Wav Dopi irtnienl .  
.'Jol. l ln m l l t on  Ih k n o w n  an att anthor ,  ong lnoor .  trado  
oconomlHl and s t n d o n l  of emp ire  Indnalrlal  c.oudltlnna.  
l . tocumenta and lottorH at tho main ni’flcoa Hhow tho or- 
gnnl'/.atlon has  the pa lromtgo  of  lo ad in g  ofl’IclalH and  
ovon royalt.y, It Is Htatod, is b e in g  IntaroHlod. T h e  or ­
ganizat ion al ins  at  cunmii'vatlon ol  nat iona l  rcsourcca,  
tho Hupportlng of  now Indnstrlos ,  and the  s h u t i l n g  off of  
all m o n e y  l e a v in g  Iho empire  for I'ovelgn invostnumts .  
Impor ts  wil l  bo alTectod to a groat  oxtont ,  st.atos the'
   ......................................   . , . 1 , „i I proHldwnt. A m o n g  thoso said to bo lni.urosti.ul aro David
b o t to m  acts  as ano i lmr.  it  has  a. vent i la t ion  wit lo w  ‘ Dal fonr ,  mdonlal  h ea d s  In South
tho b ot tom nnd one  at the top,  both Im.erted Itr tho out-  ^
Hide wall  and  covered wi th line w ro gau/.e,  se ' AntlpodOH and Ottawa.  Mu nlc lpa l i i l e s  are go ing  on  ro-j
cord wlt,h ludorfiftincntn. Thoro Is no s t ock  for cnlo. It Is 
a inomborsblp osHlcntlon.  Appllrnit.ion la bolng  m a do  lor  
an appropr iat ion from thn roooritly oimctod P a r l i a m e n t ­
ary Appropriat ion  Aot whoroln 2 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0  poundH atorl-j  
Hut w a s  HOt asldo for  trado nnd roHOuroo an im at ion  w i t h ­
in tho empire.
InchoH from tho outs ldo ,  ao l lm t  It can n ot  got wot  nnd 
ruHt. ThiH “ o.onlor" koopa mi lk ,  hut tor,  monts,  c.lc,, In 
portoct  condi t ion,  oven In the  warm au mmo r timo.  Over  
tho window.s  and co n n ect in g  tho  coo l er  and cnkory at  
tho  o n e  end of  tho  k i tchon ,  wi th tho cupboard  conta ln lug  
t h e  co ok in g  utemdls  at the  o thor ,  la a p la te  rail,  which  
wdll ludd any pret ty  p lnlos  nnd vasoH which nro In k e e p ­
in g  wi th  the  rest of  the  k i tchen .
Under  the table ,  coiuivioiudng at the north end,  there  
Is first an epctt space,  des ign ed  to hotii w ood  for tho  
I I.,,., Ui'M,' <1 .jtietf rnr ti wtmhing ni> bowl ,  and 
space  under  for l lm broad mixer .  Th en  thoro Is a fiitr- 
row space,  j us t  largo e n o u g h  to ho ld two, chopping  
, ,.,1 . -rt,,*,, o suiO'iuird wi th  slu'lvoH and  h oo ks  which
h o ld s  all  tho  pans ,  Iry pan ,  porrldgo pan.  alow pans .  etc.  
In r-omo p a H s  9  h* otiHlomnry to cal l  Ihoro pots , )  Ad-  
jolJtlng thtw thero aro t w o  b ins  which slldi; forward ,  one
li/v:'  ' - g ' g .
til..'
One kind o k a  pesalmlsl. Is tho man that  g l oo m i l y  
virtCH both belt  nnd Hunpondrirs to mnk o  auro nf tho  fii- 
ncsa of  IhlttgH. An opilinlHi Is tho B. C. man who  l s |  
IntHy fixing up IHh Hy scroun ouoi wiul, thu SI.us „m’.
rain nro b lowBig  into  tho house .
Af ter  tho Vnncou vor  World  ge t s  f inlnhed wi th  the
♦ f* I'll i
drug  irntitc ovi i ,  t i un e  ts •• n'M.Ou, * > *'
Hhutnry work  aga ln s l  the  f ly -by-n lght ,  gct -rlch s c h e m e s  
l lmt are rol ibhm thouHands r ight  and l e f t  al l  over  IL C.
r
‘W e  are in a p os it ion  to h a u d le  job 
w ork  in a s a t is fa c to r y  m a n n er ,  and  
w ill  ap precia te  an y  orders  rece ived .  
T h e R ev iew  p lant  is  w ell  eq u ip p ed  in 
every  w ay, "being th e  la r g e s t  and 
m o st  u p-to -date  of  any fo u n d  in  a 
to w n  the rize o f  S idney . W e  have  
added  con s id erab le  e q u ip m e n t  to  the  
R e v ie w  p lant  d u r in g  th e  p ast  year  
or so  in order t"o be in  a p o s i t io n  to 
su cc ess fu l ly  h a n d le  a n y th in g  that  
may be p laced  in our h a n d s  in the  
com m erc ia l  job p r in t in g  l in e .  The  
R e v ie w  h as  had sp len d id  su p p ort  in 
th is  d irect ion ,  an d  th is  fact  is  very  
m u c h  ap preciated . If a t  an y  t im e  
our cu s to m e rs  are  n o t  sa t is f ied  we  
h ope they  w il l  t e l l  us so, an d  w e  vHll 
en d eavor  to  m a k e  it  r igh t .  W e  go  
on the  principal th a t  on ly  th e  very  
b est  w ork  is w a n ted  by ou r  m any  
cu stom ers ,  and w e  en d e a v o r  to  g ive  
th e m  w hat th e y  w a n t .  To th o se  who  
h a v e  p r in t in g  to  be d on e ,  w e  ask  
th e m  to g ive  u s  a ch a n ce  to  do it. 
W e fee l  su re  th a t  our p r ices  w il l  be  
found  rea so n a b le ,  c o n s is te n t  w ith  





















Message For Wives Whose 
Husbands Remain Young
jo m e-w a sh in g  m a k e s  a  w om an  
ige q u ic k ly .  Y our h usb and  
d o e sn ’t  scru b  h is  office, or 
scour o r  w a sh .  Sen d  you r  
la u n d ry  here .
Social Club Has
Bought a Piano
SIBNHY A N h  i s l a n d s  flfiV lB W  AHD Sa ANICH  G A Z E tT fi. ’THIlRSlDAY, FEBR U A R Y  23. 1922
Fulford Wins
cPhillips Cup
P A G E  S E V E N
THE VICTORIA STEAM  
LA UN D RY CO., LTD.
P h o n e  1 7 2




T h e m em bers  of the  S idn ey  Social  
Club h eld  a very  jo lly  five h un dred  
p arty  last  T u esd a y  e v e n in g  a t  the ir  
club  room s. A b o u t  fo r ty  p eop le  
w er e  p resen t,  e ig h t  ta b le s  b e in g  oc­
cup ied . T h e w in n e rs  w er e  A lfred  
C ritch ley ,  Geo. M cM ullen, Dr. B las-  
son , Mr. Mark. H ig h e s t  bid, lad ies ,  
Mrs. J. R ob erts;  h ig h e s t  bid, g en ts  
J. C ross lcy;  co n so la t io n  prizes ,  G. 
A. Cochran, A. L. W ilso n ,  W. C ow ell,  
J. C ross ley .
T h e  co m m it te e  in ch arge ,  Mrs. 
H arrison ,  Mrs. R. B reth ou r ,  Mrs. W, 
H arrison , Mrs. J. R o b e rts  and  
G. H arr ison  served  a very  dafn ly  
lu n ch eon ,  a fter  w hich  tho n ew  piano  
w a s tried ou t  by Mr. M cLeod and  
Mrs. McMullen.
T h e  c o m m it te e  in ch arge  for  next  
w e e k  is Mrs. W ood w ard ,  Mrs. For- 
n eri ,  Mr. G. A. C ochran, Mr. P. N. 
T ester  and Mr. A. L. W ilso n .
I dance  w ill  be h e ld  a fter  the  concert .  
T h e concert  w il l  be repeated  on M on ­
day even in g ,  F eb .  27.
Mr. and Mrs. W . C. W ilso n  c e le ­
b rated  the ir  t w e n t ie th  w e d d in g  a n n i ­
v ersary  at the ir  ’ h o m e  on M onday  
e v e n in g ,  Feb . 13, th ir ty - tw o  g}(ests  
b ein g  present.  A t m id n ig h t  a 12 lb. 
w e d d in g  cake w as cut, and a n ice  
su p p er  served. Cards and d an c in g  
con t in u ed  until  th e  sm all  hours.
Dr. F ra n k ,  veter in ary ,  o f  V a n ­
cou ver ,  spent a few  days th is  w e e k  
on S a lt  Spring.
2c and Ic
H etea'ftcv ,  C lassified  A d v e r t is e m e n ts  
w il l  bo im sertcd a t  2  c e n ts  per w ord  
fo r  first ins6!'tion an d  1 c e n t  a  w o rd  
f o r  ea c h  su b se q u en t  in se r t io n ;  each  
f igure  in  th e  ad to c o u n t  as on e  w ord .  





F O I l  R E N T — Tw o fu r n is h e d  room s,  
w ith  or w ith o u t  board. A pply  Mrs. 
j .  M c N a u g h t,  Third St. P ’none 48.
F O R  S A L E — 11 ro o m e d  m odern  
h o u se ,  good  loca lity .  Apply R e ­
v ie w .  ‘Ik
F O R  S A L E — P ractica l ly  n ew  6-ho le  
F a w c e t t  R a n ge ,  w i th  coil, c o m ­
p le te .  P h o n e  29X . I tp
(R e v ie w  C orresp on d en t)
W E S T  SA A N IC H , Feb . 21 .— There  
w a s a large  a t te n d a n c e  at  the sp ecia l  
m e e t in g  of the  W e s t  S a a n ic h  W o ­
m e n ’s In s t i tu te  on S a tu rd ay  e v e n ­
in g ,  Feb. 1 8 ,  to hear  Mr. J. R* ’l e r r y ,  
ch ie f  p ou ltry  in sp ector .  Mr. Terry  
g a v e  a very  in te r e s t in g  a n d  in ­
s tru ct ive  ad d ress ,  g iv in g  m a n y  good  
h in ts  for ra is in g  y o u n g  ch ick s ,  and  
m an y  q u e s t io n s  w ere  a sk ed .  M i.  H.  
T. S a n g ster  a lso  ad d ressed  th e  m e e t ­
ing. Mr. S a n g ster  h a s  a n ew  m eth o d  
o f  p reserv in g  e g g s  to  be k n o w n  as  
F O R  S A L E — -Broody W h ite  W y a n -  P e r fe c t io n  E ggs .  H e  is  o r g a n iz in g  a 
d o tte  h en ,  a lso  h e n  Canary. A p - |  co -op erative  com p an y  for h a n d lin g  
ply Mrs. Cecil W e m y ss ,  F o u r th  St. j e g g s  on a la r g e  s c a le  th r o u g h o u t
C anada for  th e  p urp ose  o f  g iv in g
I.GKNCY-
C lass
ag en t .
en ces .
—M an u fac tu rer  of high-
F la v o r in g s  w an ts  loca l  
M ust h a v e  b est  of refer-  
N o cap ita l requ ired .” Splen
did op p ortu n ity  for lad y  or m an  
"of ab il i ty .  W rite  B ox  2 4 05 ,  M on ­
trea l.  v l t d
F O R  S A L E — H orse ,  5 years  and six  
m o n th s  old. A pply  Joe  Lee, r ifth  
 ̂ s tree t .
th e  producer a  m a r k e t  for  h i s  e g g s  
in  a ll  s e ason s  o f  th e  year ,  an d  g u a r ­
a n te e in g  fre sh  eg g s  to the  co n su m e i  
a t  all  t im es .  R e f r e s h m e n t s  w ere  
served  and th e  m e e t in g  ad jou rn ed .  
A m il i ta ry  500 drive w il l  b e  he ld  on 
W ed n esd a y  ev e n in g  at  th e  In s t i tu te  
room s, S lu gge tts .
F O R  S.-VLE— H o u se  of 5 room s,  on  
A m e lia  aven u e;  term s.  A p p ly  F.  
-■'WilkiiiEon. ' .yg  Q gvgvf  2 1 /6 lm d
j
- EGGS FOR HATCHING—Rhode Istand 
Red and White: Wyandotte, $1.00 ■ per 
^setting. a Iso broody hens for sale 
jCeo. McLean, Sidney. Phone 53L.
Sunshine
Elects
l ^ N iE R G I Z E R  w i l l  in crease  the  
/ q u a l i t y  and q u a n t i ty  of  you r  
h a tc h in g  eggs;  $1 box la s t s  ten  
/h o n a  iaO days. One box  free w ith  
e v e r y  $5 order. Azllla , R oya l  
Oak. 23tp
FOR S A L E —W hite W yandotte Cooker  
els, M a r c h  hatched, Adams, Doan and 
Experimental Farm strain, $3..50. G. 
E. qoddard, Sidney. Phone 16.
r
f  / : (R e v ie w  C orresp on d en t .)
V GANGES; F eb .  2 i.--3:'hegG uR d; of  
S u n sh ih e  h e ld  t h e i r  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  
la st  S atu rd ay  a f te rn o o n .  F o l io  ) ing  
is a l is t  o f  th e  o fficers  for the  omM- 
ing year;  P r e s id e n t ,  Mrs. F .  Staocj . 
.v ice-p res id en t,  Mrs. N o r m a n  W ilson ;  
.secretary, Mrs. E. P a r so n s ;  tr e a s ­
urer, Mrs. W m . M ouat;  h o sp ita l  rep  
resentative ,  Mrs. Jan e  M ouat;  oxecu  
tivo c o m m it te e ,  Mrs. G. J. M ouat,  
Mrs. E. N e lson ,  Mrs. W . T. C olts-  
ford.
C. S. C astle , w h o  is  u n d er  treat 
m ent at  th e  S h a u g h n e ssy  H e ig h ts  
H ospita l ,  In V a n cou ver ,  h a s  a w e e k ­
end lave  and is v i s i t in g  h i s  parents .
W m . P a lm er  sp en t  tho w eck-oiul  
in D un can , a lso  v is i ted  V ic tor ia  b e ­
fore roturning.
Mr. J. . lam es is  in V ic to r ia  on
b u sin ess  th is  w eek .
Mr
mcnl Board, paid a v is it  >to
GANGES, F eb . 2 1 .— T h e an n u a l  
gen era l m ee t in g  of the Gulf Is lands  
Co-operative  Jam  F actory  A sso c i­
ation  w as held  in the M ahon H all ,  
G anges,  on ’I’h ursday, Feb. 16. The 
jj.-vlance sh ee t  w as approved of  by 
the sh areh o ld ers  and showi3d a c ie d i t  
b a lance  of $ 2 8 .1 0 .  Th is  was c o n s id ­
ered good tor the iirbt year of ojicr- 
ations ,  as th e  factory  hud been run  
u n d er  abnorm al co n d it io n s  last  year.
T h e ch a irm an , Capt. F. A. 1). R ic h ­
m on d , gave  a su m m a ry  of  the  ryork 
d one d uring  the year, and p o in ted  
ou t  th a t  m ore capital w ould  be n e ­
cessa ry  this  sp r in g  J n  order to e x ­
ten d  the factory .  The p resent n u m ­
ber of  sh a re h o ld er s  is 10 7, an d  the  
subscribed  cap ita l  $2 ,7 0 0 .  The  
board of d irectors  for the  year  is  
ccm p osed  of J lsssrs .  F. A. D. R ic h ­
m ond, Y-’m. E. Scott ,  J. C harles  Lang,  
W ilfred  S eym ou r  and K. B u tter lie ld .
T h e  p i ledriver  and crew of  the  
Vancouver P ile  D riv ing  Co., w ho h ave  
secu red  the contract for the  b u ild in g  
of th e  g o v er n m e n t  w harf  at G anges,  
b egan  op era t ion s  last  M onday m o r n ­
ing , and v e  hope that w ith in  a 
m o n th  G an ges  w i l l  h a v e  a good  
w h arf ,  w hich  is and ha.s been  great ly  
n eed ed  at th is  im p ortan t  po int  o f  the  
Gulf Islands.
A m u ch-need ed  im p r o v em en t  is  b e­
in g  m ado On tho C ream ery H il l  at  
G anges,  v /here the  road is  b e in g  
w id en ed  and th e  brush and so m e  
t re es  w h ich  ob stru c ted  the  v ie w  at  
th e  corner h ave  been  rem oved .  T h is  
w o rk  is in  ch a rg e  of Mr. J. J. A ker-  
m an , road forem an .
Tho Salt  Spring Island  advisory  
board h as  b een  ap pointed . T h e  g e n ­
t lem en  c o m p o s in g  th is  board  h ave  
’oeen ch osen  to rep resen t  all th e  d is ­
tr ic ts  of N o rth  S alt  Spring, C entral,  
Cranberry, G an ges  D istr ic t ,  S ou th  
Ualt SprinK and B e a v er  P o in t .  T h e  
m em b ers  are Joh n  D. H a iley ,  P .  T. 
Jam es ,  N orm an  W ilson ,  J o h n  S. 
R ogers;  J, H o re l ,  T. M. J a ck so n ,  G. 
S tew art.  ■
-  'The Kornvvopd football,  c lub  h e ld ,  a 
ihost- su c c e ss fu l  d,ance a t  th e  N orth  
V esu v iu s  sc h o o l  on F r i d a y e v e n i n g ,  
Fob. 17; T h e  m u sic  w as  su pp lied  by  
Mr? R yan ,  W . E. M cF add eh , E d gar  
C otsford, W . C otsford , a ided  by a 
n ice g ram op h on e ,  w hich  w a s  k in d ly  
le n t  for th e  occasion  by Mrs. Ryan.  
T ea  w as su p e r in ten d e d  by Mrs. Akev-  
inan, Mrs. C otsford , Miss M cFadden  
and Mrs. P e n g e l b /  and w as  served  by 
the  buys of the  club, w h o  w ish  to  
thank  all  th o se  who h elped  to m a k e
(R e v ie w  C orresp ond en t)  
F U L F O R D  H A R B O R , Feb. 20 .—  
L ast  S atu rd ay  a f te rn o o n  saw w h a t  
proved to be th e  d ec id in g  m atch  of 
th e  1 9 2 1 -2 2  con test  for the  M cPhil-  
lips  cup, em b lem a t ic  of the c h a m ­
p ion sh ip  of the Is land s F o o tb a ll  
L ea g u e ,  p layed  h ere  w hen  the learn j 
from  G an ges  locked  h orn s  w ith  the  
S outh  Salt  S pring  ’’A ” team . - T h e  
s ta n d in g  of the te a m s  b efore the 
m atch  was, G an ges  4 p oints  and F u l ­
ford 6, m ak in g  It n ecessary  for the 
G an ges  team  to win to secu re  a tie  
for the  cup. C onseq u en t iy ,  w hen  
1̂ 11) ford won by a score of 2 to 0, 
ter a long and st ilf  light, the  2 po  
at s ta k e  m ade the  resu lt  G an ges  4,1 
F u lford  S.
D urin g  lire first h a lf  of the gante  
the a d van tage  s e e m in g ly  biy with  
the  v is i t in g  loam  for they  were pluy-_ 
ing a good g am e, a lth o u g h  so m ew h a t  
w eak  on co m b in at ion  w ork, w h i le  the  
local boys w ere  not sh ow in g  their  
u sual pep. H o w ev e r ,  the  field was  
in rather bad sh ape ,  w ith  severa l in ­
ch es  of mud in sp ots ,  m a k in g  it 
hard w ork  for all Init the goal-keep-  
ers, as a b lank  score  sh ee t  sh ow ed  at 
half  tim e. '
In the secon d  h a lf ,  h o w ever ,  the  
S oun dend ors  b egan  to com e to th e m ­
se lv e s  and it soon  b ecam e ev id en t  
that they  w ere w ea r in g  their  op p on ­
e n ts  out. N e v e r th e le s s ,  it  w a s  n o t |  
u n ti l  the  period w a s  h a lf  over  be- |  
fore F u lfo r d  w as ab le  to score ,  o w ­
in g  to the  sp len d id  d efen ce  put  up 
by D ixon, the cap ta in  of  th e  G an ges  
team . The first goal yras scored  by 
M ike Gyves, o n e  of  F u l fo r d ’s v e teran  
players,  v.’ho rece ived  the  ball from  
,E. L u m ley  w hon  the  la t ter  in te rc ep t ­
ed a drive by the G an ges  goa l ie ,  w ho  
had run o u t  in to  the  field. From  
th is  po int  on th e  loca l boys c o n t in u ­
a lly  b om barded  the ir  o p p o n e n ts ’ d e ­
fen ce ,  g e t t in g  th r o u g h  ono m o re  ta l ­
ly ,  scored by B. L u m ley  on a pass  
from  F ish er .
,ecture
‘‘The Divine Plan of the Ages”
FR O M  C flK.i'l' iON TO C H R IS T ’H KINGDOM
’i'llf-j 5MBI.-H
A 8 R E V E A L E D  IN
Thir; let’ t u r c  i;- c t  grca" i n ' . e r c s t  a n . l  i m p o r t a n c e ,  d e a l i n g  n o t  o n l y  
w i t h  t h e  c o rr c i  t u i i . i i o  r ’ a n d i n s :  o f  C.cf',': i o n ,  a n d  t h e  P h i l o s o p h y  
c f  t h e  D e l u g e  a n d  i ' s  l a u s e  i., r e v e a l e d  in t h e  B i b l e ,  b u t  a i s o  o u t ­
l i n i n g  D i v i n e  I’l a n  c t  t h e  A g e s  f r o m  A d a m ’s  d a y  d o w n  t'> C h r i s t ’s 
K i n P . d o m — t h e  G i o i i o u s  C o n s u n i a t i o n .  I ! l u a l r , d P d  t h r o u g h o u t  
w i t h  m a n y  b e a u t i f u l  a n d  r e m a r k a b l e  s l i d e s .
Anililoriiiin Theatre, on Suntlay, Feb. 26, ai 3 p.m.
Pi'F  
MEATS r U L F
VK1’R“ -H. C. B iC K F L L . o f  Vicloi la
ALL IMOJ-CG-'IH- ( D L L F C r iD N
1
V A N C D lA ’l'dl— At :
gaturday.
SK.-VTTLE— At 4.3 0 
A t ABK.A U O l ’l F —
B. C. Coast Service
.15 p m .  daily ,  and 114 .5 p.m. d a i ly  excep t
p m d a i l y .
V a n c o u '. er .Irtji. 14 at 9 p.m.1- ,-cva
E L L  R IV K R -F M O .’*; B A V -( ’UMO.X KDF'PE— F rom  V a n cou ver  
e ' e , y  Tuer.day a n d  S a t u r d a y  a t  11.45  p.m.
UNION HAV-UO.MOX-FOWEL-L HH. EK KOUTE— F rom  V a n cou ver  
every  T h ursd ay  at 8 .30 a.m.
V.TNUOUVKR IRL.TND R O U T E — F rom  V icto r ia  on 
10th , 20 th  each  m o n tn ,  at 11 p.m.
Ti'barf.- B ellev ille  St., M onday at 
and F r id ay  at S .00 a.m.
R A IIA VA Y
W E S T  UO.AHT 
the  1st,
G ULF ISL ,\N  1)S R O U T F — L eaves  
7.00 a.m., and W ed n esd ay
AI-PL Y .IN.ADI A! FA UIFICANA
’I'he l ine-up  of the  two te a m s  w a s |  
as fo llow s:
G anges— Goal, C haplin; backs,  
D ixon  and D ay; h a lves ,  M artin, E .j  
S pringford ,  IV. W h y m s;  forw ard s,;  
C artw righ t,  D. G ibson, B on d ,  R . |
r ^ f .   r* c*. .  . . t . .  .  r --7  'UftU^Uii, L-/. vj V)1 IXlfoJ-lJA Ul. j
South  S alt  S pring  “A ” tea m —  
Goal, AYilliams; backs,  L. H arris ,  
D ow nie;  h a lv es .  G yves,  K. H arris ,  G. 
H a m ilto n ;  forw ard s ,  F ish er ,  E . L u m ­
ley,  .1. Stew-art (ca p t . )  , W. H a m ilto n ,  
D. Xjumley.
lOrncst Bren  ton refereed .
; A m p n g  th e  G an ges  p la y e r s ’ th e  
m ost n o tic ea b le  w as  D ixon  in th e  
fu l lb a c k  l in e ,  w h i le  C artw righ t  and  
C. S pr ingford  did good  in d iv idu a l  
w ork  a m o n g  th e  forwards.
F ra n k  D ow n ie  did w ell  for  the. 
F u lford  d efen ce ,  e.spccially co n s id e r ­
in g  that he re ce n t ly  suffered  a fra c ­
tured co l larb on e ,  w hile  E. L u m ley  
and E. F ish e r  w ere  p erhaps the  best  
th is  dance  a success .  - T h e  offon.slvo forces ,  a lth o u g h  the
The merchant who does not advertise is a.s far be­
hind the times as the old-time stage coach. He 
plods along in the same old way, year after year, 
while the more progressive merchant places his 
wares before the public and; increases his business  ̂/ 
year by year. •gPersistent advertising: has made 
vrnillions f c j r  m a n y  progressive merGhants,^. ^
/ cognized the / value;? of y advertising -|roiii dhe/:flrst 
day t h O y  Coinmehcied?business. The Review :|'pes'̂ :y 
i n t o  almost every home in the district and is the; 
proper medium for reaching the people.
V/
. ■ 'i
'.V .. g.-’- T’r
W : k
m ore th an  50 peop le  presen t,  
dance co m m it te e  con sis ted  ot W . J 
Cotsford, Joh n  P en go lly ,  W . D odge,  
and M. II. O lm atead acted as  floor  
m anager .
FO R  OVT V
N A M E YOUR F A R M .
If you p ossess  a l ik e ly  farm , chuck  
full of crops and cow s and ch arm ,
LlUrt | .  iMrrv
G odfrey, ot the  Soldlor S e t t l e -1 you ou gh t  lo give " • ,,
Salt. I Hi irveai  H i l l s ’ or  I todgor  s Bi t .
Cash
and tU« balanco ot  tlio to ta l  
price ( $ 0 . 0 0 )  wil l  bo bil led to 
you  at  llu) rate ot  $1 .00  a 
uiontb on your l lghtlnB ac co unt
B. C. Elecmc
Lnnn'ay S i r e d ,  V letor ln ,  R. O.
Spring  tho la t ter  part of  tho week.
Mrs. T h om son ,  of V an cou ver ,  w ho  
baa boon the  g u est  of hor dauKUtor,  
Mrs .1. W T aylor ,  tor a couple  of  
w eeks,  returned  h om e v ia  V ictor ia
on Monday.
Miss K. Allan w a s  In V ictor ia  on  
a b u s in ess  trip tho first p a n  ol the  
wook.
, Miss .lano Gray, tea c h e r ,  of tho  
GaiiiteH schoo l,  gavo tho ch ildren  a 
Valentino tea  nnd in v ited  tholr par-  
onlR in for Iho a f toru oon ,  Thoro  
wore anvoral p uzzles  for thn y o u n ger  
chlldron and g u e ss in g  contosta  tor  
Urn o ld er  on es ,  as w e l l  as for tho  
vlsUora.
Mr, LegRfit. o f  C ow lchan  Hay. Is 
nl, tho  Lady Mlnto HoapUnl for  troat-  
luont.
Mrs. Thoo. M olllnson  la a p atlont  
at tho Lady M lnto l lo s p U a l .
T ho gam o botw eon  Iho G anges and
pUHMMt
TEMrKR.VTUREH FOR FKUnUAHY
And yet,  I pray you, do not  chooso  
the co).im.Jii namoa that othora use,  
the '’l l l l l to p  Farmr." and “ V alley  
Vlev.s," le.Mt, whiMi you s la in p  the
.■uiUH! boiiic U.i.'i, uo ' I'inie
or hop.) or hay, tho P a te n t  Gfllce  
man m ay say: "Lay oil that n am e,
lot II ..iqic.ii . ,11 '■ L g .k .
.lobn n e n r y  Hpoors h,M-i ui'Od H ump-  
ty-HovfsU years." Mo w ork  your  
brains and le t  them  w an d er  In 
soarch of now nnmen h ere  nnd y o n ­
der, ih i'ouyb ta le s  and myih.s and
old irad ltk 'u s  ih a l  111 your farm and
liH con d it ion s .  From  I 'a lo st ln e  and  
Greoco and Homo, bring poetry  and  
romanoQ h om e. If you havo oaks,  
iry "D ruid 's  Grovo" or nomo n oa l
rornroiioo to  Jovn, If you  rnlao
mtiles l ike  my friend Hill, you m ig h t  
1 do w orse  thiin "H alaam  Hill ."  'I on. 
If tho job w ere  M'lshed on mo to nay 
1 what onch farm 's  n am o sh ou ld  bo,
w h o le  team  w a s  c o n s is to n tly  good.
On T u esd a y  a t te rn o o n ,  F eb . 14 ,  a 
public  m ootin g  w a s  held  lu the hall  
hero to ch o o se  three m em b ers  to ro- 
prosont Beavr  Prdnt, F u lfo r d  and 
H urgoyne on Mr. M. B. J a c k s o n ’s Ad­
v isory  Board. Messrs. 0 .  S t o w a r i , T 
M. Jack son  and J. H orel w ore re- 
oloctod to fill the p osit ions.
Mr, and Mrs C. C. W akoHn, lalol>  
of G anges, ha \i:  no\,  la k e n  up their  
abiifle in the h o u se  nf Mr. D iu m m o n d  
frrmi w hich  he w ill honcotorth  o p er ­
a te  his car for hire.
Mr. and Mr.a. irinUiy R ob ertson ,  of 
P ortage  la Prario ,  Man., spent last  
week an Dm isueHia ot Mr. and .Mi 
.A. McLoniuui, of Heaver Point.
Mrs, F. UeyncldH and fdrs, U 
ii.aKUc, J r .  Ii.ive rci.cncil  Die o 
tlrflt Mr. Hnss, the form or’s fa lhe i  
la s e r io u s ly  111, and have loft for V an­
couver In cou»o(|uonoo
Mrs, A, M cl.onnan, of Bhanlko,  
Ore , w as  rec.nntl.v tho gutcit of lUi 
nnd Mrs M elm nnan. of Hnnvor Pi.lni
Fourth Street, Sidney 
Saturday and Tuesday, Feb. 25 and 2 8 ,8  p.m.









Fulford  foo tb a ll  tenmH w as p l a y e d • my cholen w ould  fit at an y  r  ̂*
at F u lfo r d  on Saturd.ay a f i o r n o o n .  rnight bo lo o  uppr.)priatc. 1 J ^
and F u lford  w on  2-0, F u lford  loam  and T and all mon k n o w  hoiuo f a n  _
will huvo the McPhllllpH cup for th is  th a t  Hhould be J" ” '
and proud possesaoiu  r .o u io  nui
cum lug year.
Tho d ate  ut thn (.•oncort bolng glvou  
by the  l.)ram»tlc Glub haw boon  
cbauRcd to  S iiturdny. Fob. ‘25. A
inviillow m y "llonolosR IIIH" e> 
"Slipidiod H ollow ,"
— BOH ADAMS.
Min. Max.
Da to a.m. p.m.
1 0 ........... .........................  40 50
1 7 ........... ......................... 5S 43
1 8 ........... . . 39 46
1 9 --------- .........................  34 49
2 0 ........... ......................... .'12 40
2,1........... ....................  21 (6
2 2 . ,  . . . ! .................... 30 40
Ruroinelci '
2 0 .  . . , ____ _______ 211.36 30 .0S
3 1 , . . . ............................29 .42 29 ,9  ft
. 89 .78
E. A. STROUT FARM AGENCY
THE. LARGEST SALES AGENCY IN THE WORLD
F«rm« Sold L«»t Month, 5 8 0
Horn'a it aampln of the Englhdi  mall  nre
In F-nglUh m o n e y  to  pliire on a umall  farm.  _MJ' tamll.)
lu o k l t ^  anx lmmly , 0  ucll? If 1.0 . lot
\ n o  h a v e  fii i l  parl lmilara,  lowoitt, prleo anrt phuioj.UTipU.'t.
R. n. KINGWELL lTo“S.7f lS .~  ,
M R S, 'rAHOL'NFV IHKH.
Mra, T ah ou n oy  died on .Monday,  
Feb.  'JO, ai Imibolln Po in l ,  Balt  
'Ipilnr, Ld.tnd. the  I’uncrnl  tuliinR; 
place yo.tterd.iy to St. Panl'B come  
icry at Ful ford  Harbor.  M.t s  was  
iiald by Rev,  B. M. Slutrjlou, 3. M. M . 
at 11 It m.
Mi'P. T ah o u n o y  was Ihn rinugbtM'
I of Mrii, R o lan d ,  iHubellii P o in t,  and 
I wim but. 26 yeniR of I'Be- 'I'he large  
iiltnnd.mi'c at her funernl lealif ied to  
the grcal ratecm in w hich  idio wna 
held liy overyoim  w ho know  her. 
,‘Dui Km VGA to mourn hor lose, her  
hmibimd and five chlldron. hor m o th ­
er, Mr». U olnnd , brotherfi and (dfiiora 
Qullo a n um bor of  a id n e y  ptmplo 
Iniow tho dcrenEcd had.)' «iud 'vHl JoliVj 
In i-xKmd.ng iijmpathv to ih e  ber- 
t.;)vf.i| (piieH in the ir  »/ul hour.
The Drama of a 
Fugitive From 
Justice and a 
Fufuti ve From Love
A  TiTst HatlDnal 'Att’vact’ion





Hurry Hoot on ,  Jr.,  losviDi noxt  
Ml nd.J,v lor ••'ico tut P w hevc in
, t ' i  . f  'I f -( .. 1,ll« ir-ivi '!•. l»o
itig "an b.v hinii.elt.''
IKit’vlcoffl w ill  bo bold In Bi. An- 
drow’ti Cdturcli noxt  WodnoRdny I As.h




MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON. 2.30
u :D--g •;V'g ;..u
vT:’;-
:-r '
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From Fletcher, Ganges, B. C.
F ro m  finest h e a lth y ,  v ig o r o u s ,  la y in g  stock .  Can fill orders for b oth  
early  April and May chicks.
Order Your Day-Old Chicks Now! ' AUDITORIUM
( T i i r R S ,  per tOO .........................
M ATCH ING KGGS, per iO O .,
. .$2 .1 .00  
. . .$ i0 .« 0
M. H. FLETCHER, - Ganges, B. C. i
Boys aed Girls’ Raincoats, $4.50
Reg. $ 1 0 .5 0
Scotch Ginghams, Solid Colors, 25c yd




C  H A  R  Li E C H A P  L 1N
t-iiS F i R b t  M I l' . lO N
it/AD0<3S L i F E “
OOLUAFl PiCTUPtS
•■A DOG'S MFM " | “NOT G r iL T V ."
Charlie ,  an o u tca st ,  is I'ouiul s leep -j  Pau l E ll ison ,  the  son  ot w ea lth y
ing near a fen ce  in a va.cant lot. T h e;  paren ts ,  w h i le  su p e rv is in g  a ra ilroad  
j  ed or  from iiio can of a p a s- in g  h e t - H h r o u g h  the  heart of  the A diron-  
' . log \ ( ‘r,dor awaken.s h im . i i e  a t-  ducks, h as met and fa llen  in love
Y ou Are Looking For a Very Nice
Table Lamp
S o m e th in g  that is  r.rtistic as w ell  as u se ­
ful.  We w ou ld  asVi you  to in sp e c t  our stock.
Sju'.vrtHiniK at 1 1 0 3  juid 1 0 0 7  DougLts St-, 
C'omcr Fort iuul Opp. Oity H a ll .
. Hawkins & Hayward
ElectI'icr'.l Q u ality  an d  S erv ice  S tores
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
H. T. Reading’s Phone 9X J. A. Nunn
F o r d s o n  
T ractor
10- H oi'sc P o w e r
E ' . r ,
1:';-' : ‘ 
L /’g / ■ 
. . . j - g g





V ic to r ia
Ford 
Touring Car
..-Uip'.s u: s.'oure fcmd but is intur-  
.'■upte.l by the pc.dice, and is ordered  
i.m h is  way. i
L ater  we find h im  in search  of  
work  but hid a t te m p ts  are fu t i le .!  
W an d er in g  a lon g  the  .street he is at-j  
t r a d e d  by a do,^ fl.ght, and sa v es  a |  
sm a ll  mongrv.-l from  a terrib le d eath .;
w ith  E lsa  Chet wood. W h ile  ou t  rid-i 
i t i g  E ls a ’s h orse  is  s tart led  by the  I 
sh ock  of an exp los ion  and bolts .!  
P au l sp urs  h as h orse  a fter  h er and]  
ju.st ca tc h e s  up w ith  E lsa  as  her!  
h orse p lu n g es  over the  cliff. H e  
sn a tc h e s  h er from th e  sad d le  an d  as  
sh e  l ie s  in h is  arm s w ith  c losed  eyes
F u l ly  E q u ip p ed
S e lf  S ta r t in g  am i  
1 /ig h t in g  Systeni.s  
an d  L a t e s t  Im provenicnt.s
$525
T H E  B E S T  
P O W E R  U N i r 
F O R  T H E  F A R M
Faisy T e rm s
'  i  ;
G lad ly  Avraiige<l
J:
Co., Ltd.
F o r d  D ea lers




S P E A K  F O R  Y O U R S  
NOW
GladlyEa.'iy T er  ins A rr a n g e d
National I d lo r '  Co., l td c
I<'ord .Sales and .Service
8 3 1  Y a t e s  S t r e e t ,  V i c t o r i a
T h e  dog b eco m e s  h is  e v e r la s t in g  i he ta lk s  fev e r ish ly  to her o f  h i s  love.
friend.-, and togeth.or they  w a n d er  o f f . ! She b eco m e s  con sc iou s  of  w h a t  h e  is 
W h en  n ig h t  o v e r ta k e s  them , the say in g ,  and pulls  aw ay  from  him ,  
.tound of mtisic iro'.: a n e a r ’oy d an ce  te l l in g  him  that sh e  is  a lread y  en-  
-lail a t tr a c ts  Chtii’lio's a i ie n t io n .  H e ‘ ga.gcd to be m arried.
-it unco d ec id es  to en ter ,  and t h e r e - ’ P au l  returns to the  h ouse  w h ere  
upon com es face to face w ith  a h is  m o th er  and s is te r  are, and as  
.i'.vcet, in n ocen t  g irl t r j in g  to s u e - i h e  en ter s  finds h is tw in  brother.  A r­
ret'd as a s inger .  Site sm ile s  u p o n g .h u r ,  there .  A rthu r  tells  P a u l  h e  is 
the u n f c r tu n a le  C harlie ,  and  a n e w : f le e in g  from  ju s t ic e ,  h a v in g  m ur-
iife  i.s aw a k e n e d  w ith in  liir.i. dered  a m an.
In the m e a n t im e  ;i drunk  w h o  h as  Years p rev iously ,  w hen  th e  tw o  
w an d ered  in to  th e  sam e tou,gh i-ec-^ir.en  w ere lads, P a u l  acc id en ta l ly  
■‘.ion e i  the city is robbed of  h is  p o c - ] s h o t  h is  b ro t’ner. A fte r  A rthu r had  
k e t ’cnok by tw o crooks .  Tho p o lice  bson operated  on th e  doctor w arned  
give ciiuso, tind,I.y evad e  t ’ne law  the  Ihein th a t  it m ig h t  leave  an in ter-  
crook s  bury th e  pockc'.book in th e  rnittent w e a k n e ss  in the  b o y ’s m ind,  
vacan t  lo t ,  in t t n d in g  to secu re  i t  P au l ,  rem em b e r in g ,  decides that, he  
later . j is re sp on s ib le  for w h at  h as  hap-
V\'o thon  find th e  g ir l  and C har lie  pciied  and ch a n g es  p laces w ith  Ar-  
ta s t  m a k in g  fr iend s,  w hen  a w a iter  ; tiiur .
d em a n d s  th a t  C harlie  spend or g e t ! F iv e  y ears  la ter  E lsa  C hetw ood  is
.■ut. I 'n ab ie  to buy, C harlie  an d  st i l l  u nm arried . .She m ee ts  P a u l ’s
his d og  arc e je c ted  from  the  r e s o r t . o u n g e r  s is ter ,  M argy, at th e  h o te l  
.ri'O r o tu r i i s d o  h is  abode in th e  v a -  and is  in trod u ced  . to A rth u r  (n o w  
can t  lot. Tho d og , eager  for  fo o d ,  p o s in g  as P a u l ) .  F r ien d sh ip  tu rns  








B. ( \  G R A N I L A T E D  S U G A R , 20 lb. paper  
bag ........................................................................... .$1.4:8
.JUTLAND S.VRDINES, per t i n ....................... 10c
B  & K  H HE.LT F L A K E S .....................................4 8 c
N A B O B  T E A , per l b ................................................ 5 5 c
C H R IS T IE ’S  SODAS, per t i n .............................6 8 c
B E S T  P IN K  SALMO.V, la r g e  t i n .....................19c
B E S T  IMNK S.ILM ON, s m a l l  t i n .....................9c
N E W  L A ID  EGGS, doz.,  o n l y .......................... 3 0 c




Mr. A. T. Pope ,  w a s  in tow n  tor  a 
day or tw o on b u s in ess .
« * *
Mr. D un n in g ,  o f  C olem an, A lta .,  
w a s  a v is i tor  to S idn ey  on In isiness  
la s t  T u esday .
-  ■♦ *




ea r th s  t h e /  p ock etbp ok .:  . C harlie  is  
over joyed  to d isco v e r  the  m o n e y  in -  
.sldo the w a l le t ,  aiul d ec ides  to
gaged .  E l sa /  decides; to ta k e  a trip  
and accom p an ied  by Margy, le a v e s  
re-  for th e  Orient.
M ean w li i le  P a u l ,  w ho h a s  jo u r ­
n eyed  to India, an d  h as for a p et  a 








Sec^m l - ia i id  
W iie e ls
In I'ir.sl-C Ins.s Ordm-, 
(■uin'iiiileml,
F rom
$ 1 5  Up
Ou '.I'onuM,
Or T e n  rr  ( ’t'tu, DlHcouut F or
UllNll
JIM BRYANT
B n m d  and .lidtiiNon HtM„ 
\ ’lrl(»rla, It.
“ T H E  HOUHE OF H F n V IC E "
w a s  in S id n ey  on b u s in ess  y es te rd a y  
afte rn o o n .
* 4 «
Mr. M arks,  w h o  has arr ived  in
S id n ey  to w o rk  in the  S id n ey  Mills,  
is  s ta y in g  at tho  S idney  h ote l .
« « «
Mr. E, J. St. L ou is  re turned  to
S idn ey  la s t  M onday a fter  sp en d in g  
I hi' w ook-ond w ith  h is  fa m ily  at N a ­
n aim o,
« * «
.Mr, R o b e r tso n ,  form erly  of  S idn ey ,  
Its 'I'lwlling his son. Mr. A D. Uohoi-t-  
son , iind rcnuwln.g ac i iu a ln tan cos  in 
.Sidney.
turn  to tl'.G dance  h a l l  and re n e w  
his a cq u a in tan ce  w ith  the  g ir l.
Upon his arr iva l he finds th e  g ir l  
on the  po int  of b e in g  d isch arged  I’o r j c id e s  to return  to A m erica.  W h ile  
her in ab i l i ty  as  a s in ger .  H e  a t  I on tho w h a r f  a w a it in g  h is  s tea m er  
on ce  p lans to help  her. T o g e c h e r ia  fight occurs b e tw e en  tw o  cool ies ,  
they  ait at a tab le  near tho tw o !  P au l  sep ara tes  th em  but th e  flght  
crt'.j'.is. L'harlie s h o w s  Lite g ir l  the  h as  draw n  the. p a ssen gers  to the  
p ock ctb ook  and th e  m oney .  The^ b oat-ra il .  E lsa  a sk s  the p u rser  to]  
crook s  re cogn ize  thuir spo ils  and by in trod u ce  h er to P au l .
A U T H O R IZ E D  F O R D  S E R V IC E




\V. S le e i ,  op tic ian ,  for an 
'■ill ill 12 ’Ut l'.lH(|uimiill ltd.,
, . ' ■■'  '  . ' 1 ,1  
p;lgc cig llt .
rou gh  m eth o d s  rega in  tho m on ey .  
Once m ore C harlie  finds h im s e l f
'.vithmit fun ds and is th row n  from  
the dance hall.  Tlio  girl fo l low s ,  
Ciiiirlio, bi'.lleving the m on ey  r ig h t ­
fu lly  his, iigiiin nntcrs  the d an ce  h a l l  
.mil by a c lever i'u,so regains lln> 
pocki'ttiiji)!, whiio  tIm girl and tlie  
d og  wall o u ts id e  uiit.il his return,
I'lii ol the roiigii jiiiil h e a r i le s s
'■"l id of pov ; ly ilioy Un n la k e  th'.'ir 
'■iiy, ami l.itci- wo I'uid ihom happil;. 
i i ia ir i id ,  whiio lb,' do, v,i'.\,'',s fat on 
, lie lu'a ft brim i f  pfiii!  i’.
T h a t  n ig h t  tw o  C hinese th ie v es  
break  in. Paul is w arned by the  
parrot, Ho o v er co m es  tho tw o  m en ,  
w h en  E lsa  com es ou t  o f  her room  
and to lls  him h is  s is ter  has told her  
that he is Paul E l l ison ,
'I'hon com es tho revela tion  th a t  
t ie s  to g e th e r  aga in  the s tr in g s  of  
rom an ce  severed  severa l y ea rs  be­
fore.
If you want to read all the  d istr ic t  
tnrvs. subiicrlbe for Tho R eview .  
One year, $2 ,00 ;  six  m o n th s ,  $1 ,00
.jL
■"if
I".!!' I,(It'd cvri'v .’■tuiiday cv.''nlng 
d.ii'iiig I.I'll!, tile cu 'Irc  s..,",ice to be
A pei'sonfil deal  wi th
SLOAN
T l ' 0  Mliocimilier, Beai'im Ave,, Miiluey
yiMii . . I , , .. . -.. ,, 1 1 , , I. ■ ,.11 I
quii llty
HIIOES, GUM IU»OI’.H 
4 M »  U U n ilF lfM
i ib'frul iif'r'.e tntilc for slnr-plo.hsiii'M ; 
ind nervoti;-' proid.ration, Prico, fiOc. 
Lciiatti.', the  druggl.st .
•  •  *
Mr.). (( 'ap t ,  I Philp ,  w h o  has l.ioon 
coniituMl to the hmii'U' d u r in g  ilte past 
j w eek  Kiin'orliig with ti,.Hov(}i'e co ld ,  i.i 
, abio lo  bu tu'imnd iigaln.
! * * n
j MIkh D orcas  Ivy WillinjiiH, l i t t le
dnnght.flr o f  Mr, and 'Mrs, IT, W lll-  
i lam s,  h as  beon very s ick ,  but is now  
j on Iho road to rocovory,
<» » »
j Mrs. F, T, I’linith, o f  Uralgl'lowor
Road, V ietor ln ,  was the gumd. of  l\lrs,
, and Miss WiilUor at, .Mrs, U rontian’.s, 
I  last W ed itosd ay  aft.ornoon. |
I  n ,  H I  *  I
' T h e m any  ft lends rd’ ?dr and Mrs 
U lc r b e r t  llarrlHon will be plcanml ti 
i litani that Ihelr llttlo  son is m a k in g !  
ra(il(1 siridOH tow ards rocovei';i', j 
I *  I *  i »  I
Mrs. Popo, of iJaUersllold. Ual ,1 
who him btuMi vi,-ittlng ro la i lv c s  a m l |  
fr iend s  in Iho E ast,  is tho gucHt nf
’’Ueiii'Ii 1 Inline,'' recc in ly  b-a'tOfi by 
Mr. and Mrs .1, I'' i-lim1tuer. will not 
'i. ri'tid” f(’v gu su? fi.r pm.u n 
einil'h) ( f week"',, as t ’loro i,i much to 
be don,' in il'to '.Ml,,' of picpiirai.ioiiH,
p,cs, w h o  has boon through  the in- 
lerinr on bttsiticBH tor th e  past two  
. I.., ij.in.irit i i i i in igh  iriidnuy ini'll
I' ri'lny on route to Ganges. Mo re-j  
))or;.s buniuoH.s very brisk. i
* 1 * ^
Rev. Fr. .Shctden, of i.hianlch, w etil i  
to Halt, Siii'lng Islatid from Deep  
Cove yoaiurday to ol'fliiluto at  the]  
’  * l l’iitteral o f  llii! lal.o Mra. ,1. H. T ah ou-j
Mr. E, Haundor.s, of V ictor ia ,  w as  n e y . wiio died liuit Moniliiy i t lg h t  at 
111 ,$ldney la,I. T ’nitrnday on l)ti.siness. | s,:io r /d o c k .  Quito a tmm har ot  S id-l  
Mr. S aun d ers  lias inu'ii d o in g  c o n s id - 'n o y  p eop le  accompariiod Rov. Fr.
crahh; o lcctrical work in tltis d is-  sh o o le n ,  as tho ileeoaHOd Indy wnHj
ir ic i ,  and ho ropoi-t'* iood'ios',.- v o r y ! i -n ,  n by a largo iiuinbci' o f




BEACON AVENUE, OPP. POST OPFltE
G ODDAHD F. HOBSO N
Phones
j good.
Mr, P, ,L .Ui'.noii, Iravcdlei- for the  
.laiiu's llroa,, si.',.’d gn nvors ,  o f
our
ctiiaot'd'!.
KHOM IIEU.VIUIN'G. UHOM'l U
her  ciHtsin, Mrs, I,). Ha rv ey ,  for a f ew
dayii
•  w »
?i.n’, Koodoib of  Iho S id n ey  T rad in g
U o  , I d d . ,  hiiit re i i l i  d t h e  h o m e  o f  Mr
••,,..1 Vive )’ T.1 'l"Ut'.-l
and exponls  to  tako iiohhoskIoh on 
March I.
*' * »
tiJi.UMLgj VNIH UIMU 1» (*• *
(;f h in t trn  rlido lei'turctc oh tho life!









W M . STEEL
I'{c R i 81 o  r  e  tl O  |.i I i c  i n n  
n  il! lie at the  
HID.NKV IlD T EI.
FVF.RY W FONFSDAY
Feotu U to  (t.itn |).u).
Mr. ,1. R. Canto ron nnd Mr. J o h n ­
s o n  vlHitfui S idney  ye.Btordny tnornii tg  
and Intorviowod .Mr. W. 11. Dawon,  
•e crottiry of  tha S idney  Board ot  
Trade,
Tholr vlrtlt svan primari ly in con-  
neci lon  wi th tho rai lway  park nnd
grardin.g imrtniatiion for U« un« to a
jccfil f'onniillii'<v
Mr. ,). R. Ciimoron ia tho nHtdsinnt  
noneral  innuapor o f  thn Gnnadlnn K'n> 
i lonal  lliitl'.viiy!!, nf all llnnr, wntil nf
t'l'jiMi in e lo dt nc  ’I'lincAuvAr L>t<ind
.Mr. Utimnrou watt vory tmich ini* 
pi'iMisad with tho idea and thlnltt) tho  
‘ Milo nxc.ollont for ca m pi ng  and pieniti
 ̂ J.IOU u \Ul*k JM? ')■«»»» *
ifhat, pertnl.kiion bo iiraiil.ed.
A  Big Shipm ent
of Roofing
Iliui Ju.sl boon placed in to  alock.  T H E  r i l l C E . S  A R E  MUCH
L O W E R
Vj -FLY c o m p o s i t e , per r o l l ..............
LPI. ,Y COMPOSITE,  per r o l l ................
2 -Pl iY COMPO.SlTi'l,  per r o l l ................
3 -PLY COMPO.SITE, pot* r o l l ................
VLPLY n.  C, .STANDARD,  per rol l .  
l - P L Y  P  r  HTANDARD,  per roll .
, $ 2 .0 5
.$ 2 .9 0
.$ 3 .5 0
.$ 1 .2 5




2-PLY B, C. HTANDARD.  por r o l l ........................................................... $3 .70
3-PLY B. C. .STANDARD,  por r o l l . .........................................................$3 .65
WE AL.SO HAVE BUIUHNG PAPEIt, TAIl PAPER, 
HATUUATS'ID KR.\I'’T PAI’ER, ETU.
WIIE.V YOU ARE HEADY P'OH THE .SPUING HOUHJC-fiLEAN- 
ING, IMIONE U.S FOR PRIUES O.V ALAIIAHTLNE, PAINTS, 
V.IUNISHEH, ETU,
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